
Bye bye Bougainville 
SMNBM Jayden Blaber from HMAS Belano at the Arawa market place with some 
local Bougainvilleans. The market is near Independence Park where the Closing 
Down Ceremony of Operation Bel lsi II was held on June 30. 
Report and photos - page 15 
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NEW 
REEF 

ROUTE 
Droggies chart shorter safer 

passage for shipping 
By LeDR John Sperring 

A new and safer shippi ng mUle within the 
Great Barrier Reef will be opened in mid 2004. 

1llc new route spans a 90 nautical mile seclion 
of the Inner Route of the Great Barrier Reef. about 
l00Nm north of Princcss Charlotte Bay 

Since the 1S00s shipping has used the [nncr 
Roule, a route thaI is potentially dangerous 
because of its confined and shallow wateN. 

With speculation that a bcttcrand shorter route 

might exist 10 the cast of the Inner Route. the 
RAN's Hydrographic Service conducted several 
surveys during the 1970s and 1980s, which indi
cated such a route lobccxtant. 

A concened survey program was cOllductcd 
after the Navy commissiollCd the Laser Airborne 
Depth Sounder ( LA DS) Unit in 1993, supponed 
between 1996 and 2000 by a series of surveys 
us ing the Navy's survey motor launches. 

Continued page 2 
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Droggies chari new I Instead of announcing a percentage increase, 
reel channel the tribunal specified a dollar amount 

Continued from page 1 1i · bib I These surveys confinned the existence: of the new 
passage:. ""~;::\II':..~~,~~:;,:;~~:;'t,;~Ii:,~ rl una DOS 5 
York by approximately 21Nm. ThIs means II savmg 

\w:;:?~:~,~;;;~;~b""k'ri"'=~)Orw~I.5'O S · All 
With the surveys completed, the Australian 

~5;:~:;~~~~!:':~:t:~~:~~~:~;~:',~:o~r e rv Ice owa nee 
These found It WIll he a sImpler and safer passage, 

reducing the navigat ional risk by approximately 30%. 
The new passage will significantly contribute to the 
over.!]] protection of the frJgile Reef environment. 

In September 2002 simulated 'voyages' were made 
through the new passage under various metoorological 
conditions using the Integrated Marine Simulator al the 
Australian Maritime College in Launceston, Tasmania. 
This exercise also validated the robustness and efficacy 
of the navigation aids planned for the passage. 

The simulation established that the new route is safer 
than the Inner Route, even though it has areas of restriet
ed sea room. especially at the nonhern end. 

Two fast container ships with draughts o f 12 metres 
can safely pass each other in these areas. 

Currently the new route is marked with temporary 
buoys and is open to vessels with a draught of less than 
10 metres. Nine fixed navigation aids and five booys are 
scheduled to replace them by mid 2004. 

The Hydrographic Offiee will publish a new chart to 
coincide with the completion of the new aids. 
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By SGT Jonathan Garland 
Service Allowance has received a boost 

of nearly 20 per cent, with the new annual 
figure rising to $8781 from July 3. 

The ncw figure is a combination of the 
Defencc Remuneration Tribunal'S (DFRT) 
review and the new Workplace Remuneration 
Arrangement (WRA). 

Director General Pcrsonnel Policy and 
Employment Conditions Sue Parr said it was a 
good result that recognised the unique 
demands that arc pan of the AOF. 

"These are things like the liability of tong 
working hours, shon nOlice postings and Ih'
ing and working in uncomfonable eondi
tions," she said. 

"My staff and lhe s13ff from lhe three serv
ices who have spenl months preparing this 
case arc very pleased wilh the outcome. 
Indeed, I think all members of thc ADF can 
be." 

The ADF had sought a 20 percent increase 
to the allowance when the case was presented 

Naval Reserve 
Divers 

for enlisbnent in 
Sydney area 

Diving Team 5 (based in HMAS 
Waterhen ), is involved in sea
bed search, underwater battle 
damage repair, equipment main
tenance, ship's hull searches 
and wharf security among 
other things; primarily in support 
of AUSCDT1 . 

Preference for new team 
members will be given to ex-PN 
and NR divers, officer or sailor 
(MCDO, CD) or ship's divers 
from any other branch. 

Please contact ole DT5 
LCDR Andrew Ryder on: 
0414404220. 

to the DFRT in April. The DFRT cailed for 
funhcr submissions and thcn retired on May 
28 to consider the maner. It announced its 
detennination in Canberra on July 3. 

Instead of announcing a percentage 
increase, the DFRT specified a dollar amount 
of 58525 for thc allowance. an increase of 
about 16.4 per eenl. However, when taken in 
conjunclion Wilh the WRA increase the net 
effect is a percentage increase of about 19.9 
per cent. or a rise of51460 from the previous 
amount of S7321. 

The DFRT ruled that this increase would 
not affect officers of CMDR and CAPT rank 
equivalents, noting that the Remuneration 
Refonn Project would address the salaries of 
those members in due course. 

The DFRT said Service Allowance com
pensated for the special demands of service 
life. Significant changes that impacted on 
service life in general should be encompassed 
by the allowance. These include changes flow-

ing from shifts in strategic policy, force struc
tureand the disposition of forces. 

"We consider the changes established by 
the evidence to be significant and that they 
justify an increase in servicc allowance,"' the 
Tribunal said. 

"The changes have resulted from a range of 
factors including the reduction of ovcrall num
bers of ADF personnel, civilianisation of non
combat funct ions, a significant increase in 
operational deployments, an increased range 
of tasks and the emphasis on readiness, mobil
ity and dcployability." 

How your pocket will feel 
Former level 01 service allowance - $7321 

DFAT tnerease to 58525 approx 164°/. 

WAAlncrease3 % 

Total Increase In dollars $1460 

New amount 01 allowance - $8781 

Total net tncrease-approx 199 0
0 

Reserve Forces mSJ,rch 
around the c6untry 

By Graham Davis & LCDR Mlck_Gallagher 

With service medals glinting and the 
dnuns of Brisbane's RAN Resen 'e Hand 
beating, more than 6000 Reservists from 
ix nations stepped oITto proudly marc 

:::~~~ :!!~:e~o~~;Y;:;1.une 
There were simiiarparadesJlround the 

ountr)'. 'f9"'l . 
t w-as a big and ifllportant da~', one In 

whicb tbe 1:25 million mu and women 
from tb'i!'RA.L", Army and RAAr Resen'es 
\o\~bo ha \'c served tbeir coun try since 
Xorld \Var U, c~ld be ackno\o\ ledged. 

And while many marched across the 
na~ion there was the r emin'de"'l that 
Reservists continue to do duty o\'enetS-

The parJld.es corresponded willi the 
cel!,lenary celebrations of the founding of 
the' Royal Australian Ar~)' Medica l 
Corps Rnd the Roya l Australian Army 
Nursing Corps. 

As a result "Simpson and his donkey". 
mounted medics, Willy's casualty evacua
tion Jeeps, quad bikes (sim ilar to those 
used by tbe SAS in Iraq and Afghanist n) 
a vintage Landrover ambulance, two of 
the Army's latest ambulances and march_ 
ing groups of doctors, nurses and med ics, 
had pride of place in the Sydney paradc. 

In addition, tri-§cI'\'ice doctors, medics 
and nurses from the US, Ca nada, New 
Zealand and Great Britain had carllt'r In 
the \o\'eek 'oined their Australian counter-

Many cade15 from the three services 
a lso attended induding 27 from Bendigo 
in Victoria. The local naval cadets of TS 
Tob,.uk (LCD R William Hancock) acted 
as host and with the assistance oftbe loca 
Salvation Arm)' provided a splendid bar 
bfi:ue lunch. 

www.defence_90v.aulnews! 



Holding two of the new rifles are l SCD lane Patterson (left) and PO Steve 
Kellog from the US Navy. With them are WOCO Glen Spilsted, CPOCO Alan 
McKeown and lEUT Nick Martin 

Bubblies making a 
bigger bang 

BV CPQCD Alan McKeown 

The Royal Australian Navy has 
taken delivery of a number of "super" 
guns. As can be seen in the photo these 
arenal your average firearm . 

The weapon is the 12 .7mm A W50F 
anti-materiel rille. The rilles have gone 
to Australian Clearance Diving Team 
One (AUSCOTQNE) based at I'[MAS 
Waterhen fo!lowing the reccntqualifica
tion of five clearance divers from the 
team to use the anns. 

The divers will use the rifles to 
destroy unexploded ordnance from a safe 
distance. 

With a wide range of ammunil10n 
available for the weapon, including high 
explosive and incendiary rounds, the riile 
will allow the divers to destroy ordnance 
such as some sea mine s and bombs, 
deemed too dangerous to approach, rrom 
as far out as 2,000 metTCS. 

Team member, WO Glen Spilsted 
told Navy News: "When I was a kid back 
in Tassie I picked off rabbits with my 
father's 'twenty-two'. 

"[ sure would never have dreamt ofa 
50 calibre rifle that could put a high 
explosive round out to two kilometres." 
he said. 

To hclp the divers find their target the 
rifles are fitled with top of the rangctcle
scopic sights. Bipods allow the user to 
hold a stcadybcad. 

whose snipers will use them on targets 
such as soft skinned vehicles (tTUcks, 
cars and lighlfour-by-fours). 

The RAAF's EOO Flights will also 
get them to be used, as with Ihe Navy, to 
destroy ordnance from a sare distance. 

Kakadu six begins 
By LEUT Emily Curtis 

Nearly 2000 sailors and airmen 
from five nations arc gearing up in 
northern Australia for K(lk{l(lu Six, an 
important regional defence exercise. 

Defence assets from Australia, New 
Zealand, France, Singapore and Papua 
New Guinea will take part in the exer
cise, which is scheduled to run between 
July21 and August I. 

The Maritime Commander, RADM 
Raydon Gates will open thc exercise at 
an official ceremony in Darwin on July 
21. 

During the exercise "orange" and 
"blue" forces will oppose each other in 
anti-air, anti-surface and anti submarine 
warfarcsccnarios. 

Vital in testing the surface ships and 
their ASW capabilities in the waters 
immediately north of Australia will be 
Australia's submarine IIMAS Waller. 

Also taking pan from thc RAN will 
be HMA Ships Warramunga, ArunW, 
Canberra, Westralia, Success, Wh}'alla 
and Gawler. 

Warramullga will be the Task Group 
Commander's command platfonn. 

The RAAF's No 79 Squadron will 
dispatch between four and six Hawk 
lead-in fighters while No 92 Wing will 
provide two P-3C Orion patrol aircraft. 

The RAAF's t 14 MCRU will also 
take part. 

Coming from New Zealand will be 
moreOrions. 

The Singapore Navy will scnd the 
corvelles RS Ships Victory and 
Vengeallce, PNG will provide the 
Pacific palTOI boats HMPNG Ships 
Tarangau and Basilisk and the French 
frigate Floreal will deploy from 
ALPACI in Noumea along with her 
Panther anti-submarine helicopter. 

INJURED IN 
THE SERVICE ? 
: ~~eu ;~~~~v~~~~te~~~r c:h~:;:~~os~;;e~s~~: g~;~t~~n _ 

increased if you use a law finn Ihat specialises in this area of the law 
' OUT specialist staff are all ex-service personnel 
, We know how to make the system work for you 
, No-Win, No-Fee arrangements available· 
' Talk to the Military compensation specialists 

Contact Vince Green RFD 

~~~~.\.~RS 1800 339148 
Brisbane 07 3324 1000 
Servicing Australia Wide 'ConduoonsAppty mileomda@:powerup.eom. au 

Manoora saves sailor 
Claudia picked UP the paralysed fisherman and steamed to meet our LPA 

8yGraham Davis 

While returnmg to Australia 
from The Gulf HMAS Manaom 
(CMOR Manin Brooker) IUmed 
around in the Indian Ocean and 
went to the aid of a Spanish fish
erman paralysed from the waist 
down. 

ThedramallC rescue spanned six 
days laIC last month and saw 
Rescue Co-ordination Centres in 
Madrid and Canberra heavily 
involved, 

The 3S year-old fishcnnan was 
in good hands once Manoora's doc
lor, LCDR Simon Winder, began 
treating him. Simonisa Reservist 
on eFTS who is well versed in trau
ma medicine; he is in charge oflhe 
emergency un it al the Corrs 
Harbour Hospital. He and his assis
tanl AOMED Manhew Atkinson set 
up a drip and administt"rcd drugs. 

I'reliminary diagnosis suggested 
the sa ilor was suffering from a 
severe viral inftttion. Later diagno
sis indicated that his paralysis was 
eauscd bya tumour on his spine. 

According to CMDR Brooker 
Manvora was on her way 10 
Australia from Iraq carrying equip
ment uscd by AOF perwnnel in the 
recent conflict. 

The ship was 36 hours away 
from Fremantle on Monday June 23 
whcn the fishing trawlcr Golden 
SUI! radioed the Rescue Centre in 
Madrid that her first mate was 
paralysed from the waist down. 

Madrid spoke with the RCC in 

HMAS Manoora's chart 
showing the various 
ships' positions In Ihe 
rescue. 

Canberra who identified 1 ..... 0 vessels 
which could possibly help. 

One was Manoora. the other the 
container ship Claudia which was 
300 miles away from Golden Sun. 
Both ships were asked to help. 

"We turned around and headed 
west on the Monday evening," 
CMOR Booker said. 

As she headed to the rescue 
Manoora encountered heavy selis 
and was forced to reduce speed to 
eight or nine knots. 

Meanwhile Claudia had reached 
the trawler, recovered the fishennan 
and was heading towards Australia. 

"We rendezvoused with Claudia 
at first light on lune 26," CMDR 
Brooker said. 

Manoora launched a RHIB and 
LCOR Winder and AB Atkinson 
with their equipment were trans
fel"l"Cd to the merehant ship. 

Both ships sailed in company to 
Fremantle where an ambulance 
waited to take the fisherman 10 the 
Fremantle Hospital. 

CMDR Booker praised his 
ship's company for their actions. He 
also praised the many agencies who 
combined to carry out the rescue. 

"At one stage we had a radio 
hook up with ReC Madrid, RCC 
Canberra, Claudia and Manoom," 
he said. 

After a fcw days R and R in 
Fremantle, Manoora sailed for 

,her homcport. 
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Award lor excellence 
The Chris Beer Shield for 

2003 was recently presented 10 
POMTS M lames Slainlon by 
SMFEG Chief of StaffCMDR Ian 
Salter. 

The annual award is given to a 
recipient from Training Authority
Submarines (TA-SM) for excel
lence in the face of adversity and 
dedication to submarine uaining. 

PQMTSM James Siainton per
formed the duties of TA-SM 
Propulsion Instructor and during 
this lime his appearance, dedication 
enthusiasm, attitude and service 
ethos has been a credit to the Navy. 

His students have commented on 
his knowledge, enthusiasm and his 
serviccelhos. 

Despite some difficult limes, PO 

Slaiolon has maintained a sense of 
humour and very high personal 
standards and has recently complcl
cd several units of a Graduate 
Certificate of Logistic Engineering 
via correspondence with Murdoch 
University. 

At 1040 pm on October 14 1993. 
the ambitions and aspirations of 18 
year old Chris Beer came to a tragic 
halt. At thattimc, Chris was driving 
home along Great Eastern Highway. 

One kilometre west of Sawycrs 
Valley. a speeding, drunk driver 
crashed into the rear of Chris's 
vehicle forcing him ofT the highway 
and into a large tree. As a result of 
the impact, Chris suffered severe 
brain damage. 

Chris was in a coma for four 
months and suffered many medical 

complications. His prognosis was 
poo •. 

Through sheer determination, he 
has surpassed all medical expecta
tions, though he still remains pro
foundly disabled. 

Prior to the accident. Chris was 
Deputy Head Boy al Eastern Hills 
Senior High School. a kecn spons
man, and had set high sights on 
joining the RAN with hopes of 
becoming a submariner 

[t isChris's wish that the Chris 
Beer Shield be awarded to a mem
ber ofTA-SM staff annually, in 
recognition of their outstanding 
contribution and determination in 
achieving excellence in the face of 
adversity. 

Australian 
Dream! 

For as little as $8,000* deposit, you could achieve 'Your Australian Dream' 

and become a Property Owner NOW! 

Brand new properties avai lable from $190,000 with a GUARANTEED 
5 YEAR LEASEBACK! 

It could cost you less than $20 per week** to own your own Investment 

Property ....... . 

Call:- 1800 800 775 

~ 
www.ozinvest.com.au 
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Qld wreck 
nol Cenlaur 

By LeDR John Sperr lng 

The Royal Australian Navy has confirmed that a 
wreck located 10 nautical miles cast of Cape Moreton 
is nattne Centaur. 

This follows searches by the minehunters HMAS 
Yarra and Hawkesbury in late May and the hydrograph
ic ship H!o.1AS Mel"i/fe in June. 

Army Hospital Ship (AHS) Cell/aur was underway 
on the early morning of May 14 1943 when a torpedo 
fired by the Japanese submarine '-I [7 struck her. The 
ship sank in about II minutes taking with her 268 nurs
es, doctors, orderlies. ship's company and others. There 
were 64 survivors. of whom only eight are still alive. 

The wreck in question was discovered by a Navy 
minesweeper in 1995 and identified as the AHS follow
ing local advice. Now, video footage and sonar data 
proves conclusively that tnc wreck is not Centaur. 

While there is spttulation that the wreck is the for
mer Kyogle, which was sunk by RAAF as a target ship 
in May 1951, Navy cannot accurately confinn the iden
tityofthc wrcckat this time. 

Hydrographer CAPT Bruce Kafer said the Navy had 
conducted several searches of a wreck off Cape 
Moreton in response to significant public interest in the 
position of the wreck. 

"An intact wreck was located at a depth of 174 
metres. It has a length of 55 metres, which is signifi
cantly shoner than Centaur's length of96 metres. 

"I have reviewed the search reports in conjunction 
with construction infannation about the Centaur, and 
ha\'c concluded that the wreek lying 10 naUlical miles 
ofTCapc Moreton is not her. 

"This will hopefully relieve some anxiety felt by the 
families and friends of those people lost when the 
Centaur was sunk," he said. 

The now unidentified wreck off Cape Moreton. 

Help for Dads 
[n a new initiative Defence Community Organisation 

Sydney Nonh has organised two three-hour sessions 
called "Staying Connected:' 

Presented by the civilian group Interelate each ses
sion aims to help fathers who are often absent from thei r 
children's lives either through dllty or domestic arrange
ments and seeks to assist fathers in dealing with conflict 
with panners. Topics covered will be promotion of self
awareness, relationships with cx-panners and tips and 
hints to build and strengthen relationships with children. 

These sessions arc specifica lly designed for men, 
women who would be interes ted in attending similar 
sessions should contact LCDR Radburn at the address 
below. 

The first session will be hcid from 9am to noon on 
Thursday July 31 at the Randwick Barracks Conference 
Centre. The second will be in the MHQ theatre from 
9am to noon on Friday August I . 

There is 00 cost but tht'fC is a limit of 40 places per 
session. Personnel need to gain departmental approval 
before nominating. 

Nominations are to be in by July 25 to katrina.rad
burni@defenee.gov.au or joey.avery@defence.gov.au 



She's ours 
Tenix delivers Parramatta to Navy 

By Peter Johnson 

The Commanding Officer, CMDR Mike Noonan 
summed it up: "She's ours." 

The builder, Tenix, had just fonnally delivered the 
seventh Anzac Class frigate and the fourth to bear the 
name Parrama/ta, to the RAN. 

The signing of the delivery certificate in a cercmony 
on the flight deck of Parramalla on June 20, officially 
put the ship into the proud hands of her RAN ship's 
company. 

"This mMks a very important occasion for us, team
..... ork IS a very important word," CMDR Noonan said 
following the Ct'rcmony on June 20. 

"We are ..... ell on the road, and ..... e look forward to the 
fl('xt step, a fighting unit of the RAN." 

David Morse (left) hands CO Parramatta CMDR 
Mike Noonan the ship's bell rope. He has made Ihe 
presenlalioo 10 each of the Anzac class. 

Pnoto by SGT 0.". GllInt 

CMDR Noonan added: "We have a long way to go 
but we will do II and we will do it well." 

Director General Major Surface Ships, CORE T~vor 
RUling, signed the delivery cenifieate on behalf of the 
Commonwealth while Teni,. Group Managing Director, 
Mr Paul Salteri, signed on behalf of the company. 

" It is a vcry significant event taking a new ship for 
the Commonwealth and the RAN," CORE RUling said. 

"] thank my team from the Anzac Ship Management 
Office and Tenix ," 

Pa,.,.ama/ta has continued the ever-increasing Anzac 
ships' trend ofgclling bener and beneT every time. 

"Thanks to Teni:<, you are doing a great job wilh 
Ihis," CORE RUling said. 

Mr Salleri described the occasion as happy and sad: 
a great privilege to be dcli\'cring Anzac ship number 
seven, but this meant this delivery moved the project 
towards the end of the 10 ship program. 

He congratulated all involved in preparing 
Parramatla for dclivery. 

Signing of the T I 338 in the Nelson House theatrette 
p~eded the ceremony while further delivery cert ifi
cates were signed later. 

Other key appointments in attendance included 
Director RAN Tcst and Evaluation Acccptance 
Authority, CAPT Daryl Bates, and Tenix Anzac Ship 
Project Director, Mr Jerry Trammel. 

A further highlight of the ceremony was Tenix 
employee Mr David Morse, continuing his tradition of 
presenting a ship's bell rope to each Anzac ship. 

This one, presented to the CO, incorporated all the 
symbolism for Parramalla: the Queen's crown for Her 
Majesty 'sjubi!ee year; seven strands for Anzae ship 
seven, five strands at the bottom for the fifth Australian 
Anzae ship, the ship's colours, and the Turk's head. 

Parramatla is due to commission in Sydney on 
October 4. 

Combal conlracllel 
It will provide SATEPS an Australian 

invention giving unparalleled capabili ties in 
detecting and locating other submarines 
A 522.5 million contmct has been 

signed for the replacement combat sys
tem for the Collins Class submarines. 

RADM Kevin Scarce. head of the 
Defence Maritime Systems Division, 
announced that a contract has been 
Signed with the Australian firm 
Sonanech Atlas for selected sonar capa
bilities. 

He said that the contract is the first of 
four major contracts to be finalised over 
coming months. 

"The contract with Sonartech Atlas 
represents a small but critical pan of the 
new system." RADM Scarce said. 

"They will provide the Submarine 
Acoustic Transitory Event Processing 
System (SATEPS) - a unique Australian 
invention which provides unparalleled 
capabilities in detecting other submarines 
and pinpointing their IOC3tion." 

The S400 million dollar replacement 
combat system project was agreed by 
Government last year. It provides for a 

signifit'ant capability enhant'ement on 
the existing combat system, identified in 
1999 as thc principal technical challcnge 
for the Collins Ctass. [t also provides for 
further improvements to the sonar pro
cessing solution currently installed, until 
the replacement system is introduced. 

The replacement combat system will 
be sourced through the United States 
Navy. It is based on the Raytheon CCS 
Mark II tactical command and control 
system that is currently being used by the 
United Statt'S Navy. 

A Foreign Military Sales case to sup
ply the CCS Mark II has been agreed 
with the United States Government. 

A further three major contracts 
covering other sonar, servers and hard
ware and installation - will be signed 
overcoming months. 

This schedule provides for the 
replacement combat systcm to be intro
duced progressively as pan of the sub
marines' routine docking program from 
2006. 

6 - 11 October - (applications NLT 8 August) 

3 - 8 November - (applications NLT 3 October) 

at Singleton 

"Unconventional Service with 
Operational Focus" 
~ 

Ava ilab le via the Special Forces Training Centre DEFWEB site: 
http ://intranet,defcnce.gov.au /a rmy wcb/sites/ SFTC/ 

A pplications are op e n to any Corps or Service . 
Send complet('d applications to: 

Selectio n Clerk, Operations S upport Group 

SITC, Lone Pine Barracks, S ing leto n NSW 2330 
Fax: 02 6570 3329 

"Realise your bue potential. Where would YOU rather be'" 
Enqu iries 

Operat ions Sup port Group, SFTC 
0265703304 

sftc.ops@defence.gov.au 
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lies as cadels pass oul 

tW"' . ''¥J II"'] , 
i . By Graham Davis 

The "crack'" of 70 Srcyrs followed by the "boom" 
from an historic field piece echoed across the floodlit ~., I, --~; , 

~:::::=~~:::::::::::.J~IiI!!'!I!!!!!I!!!I!!!i!i~;;;';;;;;;~~:::;;;'~Ii'~==-==~=-=~~ quanerdeckofHMAS Cres .... efl. The base's wallabies may have been put out but the 
500 members of the public watching from the sidelines 
were thrilled. They were seeing their sons, daughters. 

Does your unit, corps or 
ship have an event or 
significant date neo,,,ttinn'?1 
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We also sell wines by mail order Australia 
wide, so if you like premium wines that are not 
generally available through the usual outlets .. 

Try 'he defence force dozen $119.95 
2 bottles each of the following wines 

Brewery Hill 
Sparkling Cabernet Shiraz 

Rutherglen Liqueur Muscat 

McLaren Vale Tawny Port 

Ardent Estates 
Eden Valley Reisling 2000 

Coonawarra Merlot 1998 

McLaren Vale Cabernet Franc 2000 
• In case of a wine not being available we will automatically 
substitute with a wine of equal quality and value. 

Perth, Sydney. Adelaide, Melbourne and Brisbane freight free 
$18.00 per case elsewhere, remote areas please call for rates 

ORDER FORM 
NAME __________________ ___ 

ADDRESS ________________ __ 

_________ Poslcode ________ __ 

TELEPHONE H ______________ _ 

w ______________ _ 
I herebycerlify that I am over 18 years of age 

Signature __________________ _ 

FREIGHT TO 

PAYMENT BY (Pleasearckl) 
CHEOIJE BIC we VISA DINERS 

www.defence.gov.au/news/ 

boyfriends, girlfriends and mates on parade 
The occasion, on June 19, was a Ceremonial Sunset 

carried Olll by 97 trainee officers who had just complet
ed the 22 week New Entry Officer Course al the col
lege. 

The ceremony marked the start of 36 hours of activi
ty culminating next day in a graduation parade, prize 
presentation, "photo shoot" and luncheon. 

From the 103 trainees who began the course 97 grad
uated. They included three dentists and a doctor and 
two young officers from the Tongan Navy. 18 were 
women. 

Of the 97 who graduated, half will go to ADF A. 
The June graduation was the second largest in the 

college's history. 112 graduated from a course last year. 
The next intake will see about 75 hopefuls learning 

the ropes. 
However, the recruiting program now being pushed 

by Defence could see some 150 entcr the first course of 
2004. 

Commanding Officer CAPT Andrew Cawley wel
comed Naval Systems Commander CDRE Russ Crane 
to the Ceremonial Sunset. 

They were joined the next day by the graduation 
Reviewing Officer, Deputy Chief of Navy RADM 
Rowan Moffitt. 

Commander Bruce MacRae presents the sword, 
before the Commanding Officer of the RAN 
College, HMAS Creswell, CAPT Andrew Cawley. 

Photo by ABPH Neil Richards 

Former sailor takes 
sword of honour 

By LEUT Tom Lewis 

A fonner sailor, Midshipman Andrew Callander 
has received a significant boost to his career with the 
recognition of his outstanding performance on the 
New Entry Officer Course thm recently graduated 31 
the RAN College. 

He received the sword of CMDR Bruce MacRae, 
himself a "changeover" from sailor to officer many 
years ago, who made the donation while attending the 
Passing out Parade on June 20. 

CMDR MacRae joined the Navy in September 1945 
as a sailor and served in a number of ships, including 
the famous cruisers HMAS Shropshire and Australia. 
He saw signitieanl combat in WWII. 

Some years later, he was invited to take up a com
mission as an officer. He served in a variety of ships 
and posts until his retirement in 1977. 

Midshipman Callander's career in the Navy saw him 
join in 1993 as a sailor specialising in radio communi
catIons. 

He served in several ships and spent the last three 
years on board the patrol boat HMAS Gladstolle. 

His award of the sword recognised "His outstanding 
officer-like qualities, exceptional leadership, and peer
less good influence." 



A delighted CO LeOR Mark Sorby 
with LS Michael Zupp and his 
ship's company. The inaugural 
award was presented at FIMA 
Darwin by CAPT Kresse. 

Warrnambool warrior lakes lop award 
HM AS Warrnambool sailor. held in the FIMA Darwin conference 

room attended by personnel from 
across the PBGRP. 

LCD R Sorby said that LS Zupp the inaugural presentat ion of the very flattered to be chosen as the first 

Leading Seaman Marine Technical 
Michael ZuPP. has won Ihe inaugu
ral Pat rol Boat Group (PBG RP) 
Achievement Award. 

was the cons umma te Pa trol Boat award. He said that il was particularly recipient of the award. He said, "] 
sa ilor who personified many of the satisfying for him, as the PBGRP didn't expect the award but it was 

LS Zupp's CO, LCDR Mark 
Sorby. hailed his achievement as just
ly deserved recognition of his tremen
dous dedication and exceptional per
formance particularly in preparing the 
ship for recent Work-up and ORE. 

admirable qualities of RAN sailors, Commander, to now be able \0 per- nice 10 be given this recognition." 

The award was recently presented 
to LS Zupp by the Commander 
Australian Navy Patrol 80al Group. 
CAPT Frank Kresse. at a ceremony 

Michael follows in 
Teddy's foolsleps 

By CMOR Malt Moocrieff 

The Ordinary Set",llln Sheewl Award was estab
lished in 1986 to commemorate the gallant deeds of 
Ordinary Seaman '"Teddy" Shccan. aged 19. who was 
killed in action during the loss of HMAS Amlidale in 
1942. 

Teddy Sheean was subsequently Mentioned in 
Dispatches and a Collins class submarine has been 
named in honour of his aetions. 

The award is presented each year to the Boatswains 
Mate Sailor of Seaman rank who aehievesthe best 
results on course and who continues to maintain a high 
standard of dress, behaviour and service attitude during 
his or her next posting. 

The award for 2002 has gone to SMNBM Michael 
Cross of HMAS Cessllock for his outstanding pcrfonn
ance on category course and subsequently aboard 
Cessllock. 

with his commendable "can do" alti- sonally recognise the many OUlstand· LS Zupp received a framed ccrtifi-
tude, reliability and loyalty. ing and dedicated members who con- eate and an cngravcd Lcatherman as a 

In making the prescntation to LS tribute to the PBGRP goals. momento. He also has his name 
Zupp, CAPT Kresse said that the Having received the award. LS placed on an Honour Board displayed 
occasion was an important one, being Zupp said that he was honoured and in the foyer of the peGRl' HQ. 

~==-~~~ 
PayS nights 

and 2 . h get nlg ts 
continuous f 0 Co Co , 

slav ,,~~. 

Simply 
Comfortable 

Affordable 

The CO of Cessllock, CMDR Mall MoncrielT, pre
sented the award On behalf o f HGCSS, CMDR Michael SMN6M Michae l C ross receives the Ordinary 
Murray. at a ceremony on board the boat on June 25. Seama n Sheea n Award from the CO of HMAS 

The award consists of a monetary prize and a framed Cessnock, CMDR Man Moncrieff. 
print of HMASArmido/e's last action. I'--';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

- 3 1/ 2 AAA star-rat ed 100 
room boutique hotel with 
quality accommodation at 
affordab le rates 

- Situated in t r endy bayside 
suburb of Potts Point, 13km 
to the airport , 2.5kms to the 
CBO 

- 24 hours reception 
Along with the rest ofCessnock's ~rew. Mi~hael has II 

had a busy first half of the year havmg been Involved 
with the apprehension of nine illegal fishmg ,'essels so 
far this year. These vesscls were detec ted between the 
Gulf of Carpentaria aeross to Ashmore Island. 

The ship has also been involved in providing suppon 
to Opera/ioll Relex /I and conducted a visit to Gove to 
commemorate ANZAC Day. 

In addition to being selected for this award, Michael 
has becn selected to tOUf with the ADF Rugby l eague 
side to the UK at the end of the year. I-Ie is looking for
ward to this. as well as the remainder of his posting, 
where he aims to continue learning his Ir.lde - as well as 
improving his 500 playing skills. 

Dr. \Varren Barry ,.l. 
BSc. D.C.A . D.D.S. (N.Z.) ., . 

Dro.Aylwin. ~luang (RANR) ~·Den.llstry 
B.O.S (5YDUNI) ~ WIth 

Care" 
Dr. Cheng-Vee R ossit f.' r (RANR) 
RDS (SYD) FRACOS 

DENTAL SURGEONS 
1 Help Street, Chalswood NSW 2067 

Tel: 02 941 9 6600 - fax: 02 94 19 6146 

We will give your car the mostthoroogl'l servk::e 

"'"""''''''''''"''''''''"'"'''''''''1 
satisliedthenyoudonlpay. lfslabout Freel @ 

You wilt IlOtfind more thotough seMcing 
OIrxofessiooal,genulneandhonestservice 
alsuchareasonablepnceJ 
We'll beat any genuine price ••• 
Pay c.ash and poly even less! 

1300135136 
www.gogomobile,eom.au 
CI'Io<s..-!orIy., ... JoCTIlldSnow,o~ .... 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Onl, .. alldfo.~I.rw;:.forc:'P'flon""l 

Call now and receIve 10~o oN the total InvoIce 

9 

$98.50* 
Defence Rate 

per raom p.r night doubl. occup.ncy 

• GST inc:lu.ivtI .nd .ubJect to .... a.bity 

valid till 30th December 2003 

Check us out! 
1800 818 790 
info@devere.com.au 

- Ensuite bathroom 
with bath & shower 

- Tea/coffee facilities 

- Reverse cycle air-con 

SYDN EY· AUSTRALIA 

44 -46 M.cl •• V Str •• t 
Potts Point NSW 2011 

www.devere.com.au 
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Association seeks to 
boost membership 

The Naval Warfare Officers' 
Association is the new name for 
the Anti-Submarine Officers' 
Association. 

The association was formed in 
1946 by pennancnt and Reserves 
officers who had carried out their 
anti-submarine warfare training at 
the former Anti-Submarine 
School at HMAS RushcU/ter. 

Over the last few years the 
association management has been 
conccrncd that membership has 
become tenuo us as founding 
members have died, even though 
they have been replaced by serv
ing and more recently retired PN 
and Reserves ASW Officers. 

Also with anti-submarine war
fare now embedded in Principal 
WarfareOfficcrs training. thc old 
concept of the anti-submarinc 

specialist in his own right has 
ceasc<ilocxisi. 

To ensure thaI the association 
continues, management thought it 
appropriate to change the name to 
better reflect the connection 
between the modem day PWOs 
and the surviving veteran mem
bers. 

The association marches 
together each Anzac Day, fol
lowed by the AGM held aboard 
MV Rada,. on Sydney Harbour. 

An annual luncheon with a 
guest speaker is held each 
November at the Royal Sydney 
Yacht Squadron. 

Membership is SIS a year and 
applicat ion forms arc available 
from the Honorary Secretary 
CMDR Tighe on telephone 02 
99483479, rax 9948 5100 or 
email: lighe@;bigpond.oel.au 

Top bubbly 1 st birthday 
COMFLOT CORE Man Tripovich hands the Presidential Citation and Medal 10 CMDR Vern Dulschke as members of 
his new command look on. Photo by LSPH Damian Pawlenko. 

There's been a change of By MIDN Phillip Garren 
command at AUSCOTONE, HMAS Diamantina (LCDR 
based at HMAS Watuhen in Paul SCOIt.) celebrated her first 
Sydney. binhday on May 4. 

The fonnal handover took The ship's company cele-
place on the wharf on June 13. brated the event with a barbe-

LCDR Ker has been the eue and a cake at the ADI Ltd 
CommandingOffieeroftheteam facility in Newcastle, where 
since August 16, 2001 when it their ship was completing a 
was fonnally declared a self con- maintenance period. 
lained and commissioncd unit of The traditional cake-cutting 

Special bloke wins 
US merit medal 

the RAN. was undenaken by thc CO, 
LCDR Hughcs comcs to the assistcd by the youngest mem- By Graham DavIs thinker" according to Com modore 

:~~re ~~~R s~:~r~~;:~su~:~~~ ~~r~~l~e ~~t~ c~~:'2'ha2~: cOJ;~~~~t~lgde~ffi~~;n o?~~~~e',J;I~ F10.t,~I~~ ~~R; s~:i~l ~~:ev~cn~ made 
duties. be . . 

r,i~!iil;I=~f~;;' ;;;;;;~~;;;::;;:;;~b:o:::urne is a "brilliant operat ional an ImprCSSlOn on the US Navy." He sure did because the Secretary of 

d 
the US Navy, Hansford Johnson, on 

~ 
behalf of President Bush, has presented 
CMDR Dutschke with a US Meritorious 

~;.,;~~~~~~ Service Medal. 'V CDRE Tripovich (onnall)' handed the 
\v • medal \0 CMDR Dutschkc during a 

Defence Maritime .::i:~ l . Cle~or::;~~t!~~~~:~~,s company 

[3!!~!~=~2~ ancnded as CDRE Tripovich read thc 
.... citation accompanying thc award and 

Defence Maritime Services 
the Navy's provider of 

maritime services and fleet support 

congratulates the crew of the 
Amphibious Transport Ship 

HMAS Kanimbla 

.. added his own praise. 
CMDR Dutschke receivcd the medal 

for work he did in the US prior to taking 
conunand of Melbourne. 

The citation read, "ror outstanding 
meritorious service as the Assistant Lead 
of the Sea Shield Warrare Innovalion 

Dcvelopment Team, Navy Warfare 
Development Command rrom January 
200 I to December 2002. 

"CM DR Dutschke's unparalleled 
leadership, superior intellectual acumen 
and impressive conceptual development 
skills were essential to visualising the 
ruture of navy warfighting. 

"CMDR Dutschke's concept design 
within the Assured Access arena was the 
epitome of revolutionary transfonnation, 
ranging rrom penetrating insights into 
tactical stability and advanced technolo
gy to his conduct of experimenlation in 
two major flttt battle eJlperiments.~ 

The citation added, "CMDR 
Dutschkc's distinctive accomplishments, 
unrelenting perseverance and steadfast 
devotion to duty reflected great credit 
upon him and were in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the naval service." 

CMDR Dutschke, aged 40, now faces 
a new challenge as Melbourne '$ CO. 

The Navy team takes 10 the bush al Wacol Barracks. 

I COMFLOT heads 
on a professional job well done while on 

operations in the Gulf. 

DMS is the proud provider of 
maritime services and fleet support 

to the 
Royat Austratian Navy 

Email;dms@defencemaritimeservices.com 

www.defencemarilimeservices.com 

Building 27 Garden Island IIII--I!'!I. 
PO Box 1264, 

Potts Point, 
NSW 1335 

Tel: 02 8356 9166 
Fax: 02 8356 9297 

team 
rehears ing for Croe 03 

By WOCIS4 Jeff Argoon 

Deployable loint Force 1·lead
quaners (DJFHQ) stood 10 for Exercise 
Vital Prospect 2003 (VP03) under the 
command of Major General Evans. 

MAJGEN Evans is Commander 
D1FHQ and Commander of 1st Division. 
Ex VP03 was conducted at Gallipoli Bar
racks (Enoggera Brisbane) betwccn May 
26 and lune 6 and included 300 members 
of the RAN, ARA and RAAF. 

The role of DJFHQ is to command 
and control assigned maritime, land, air 
and Special Forces for the conduct of 
Joint andlor combined operations 

for Exercise Crocodile 2003. which will 
be conducted in September this year. 

The Maritime clement, DJFHQ (M). 
commanded by Commodore Flotillas 
(COMFLOT). CORE Mati Tripovich 
along with twenty officers and sailors, 
deployed for two weeks for the exercise. 

The first week ofthc exercise was 
hcld at Enoggcra, which included brief
ings and the planning sequence for oper-
3tions.communicationsandlogislics. 

During the second week. the 
Deployable Headquaners deployed to the 
field at Wacol 8arracks 
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VPOJ is one of two lead.up excrcises 

www.defence.gov.au/newsJ 

Ex Crocodile 1003 will sec personnel 
of D1FIIQ (M) deploy to a camp in the 
field near Rockhampton QLD ror four 
weeks 



MSBS declares Room with a view: Alb 'new tower 
new categories 

By SGT Jonathan Garland 

Four new specified categories ha\"c been declared 
for MSBS Retention Benefit eligibility this year. The 
Navy's leading seamen cooks, leading seamen naval 
police coxwains and leading seamen photographers 
join the list of employment categories eligible for the 
benefit. 

Assistant Director - Entltlements CMDR David 
Francis said the lislofspccificdcatcgorieswasrevic\\cd 
each year by each ofthcthrec scrviccs. 

"Thcyare selected on the basis of the category struc
lUre being such lhal there is n lower probability of its 
members reaching the minimum requisite rank [LCDR 
or PO] by the 15 years scrviccpoin .... hCS.1id. 

"Other members with reduced promotion prospects 
as a result of a Scrvice-drivcn category change may also 
be declared eligible as inter.employment category mem
bers." 

These members are identified individually by the 
services, nominated in the Minister'S declaration and 
not ified personally by staff or the Directorate or 
EntiliemenlS. 

Members should be aware that there is a fixed period 
m which they can make the election 10 receive the bene· 
fit. 

This period can vary according 10 whether the mem
ber becomes eligible at the time or, or on a date aftcr, the 
effective date of the Minister's declaration. 

Contact for rUMher mformation is Pam llIack on (02) 
6266 3213 or pam.black@dcfcnce.gov.au or Jenny 
Flynn on (02) 6266 3227 or jenny.nynnfa'defence.gov.au 

RANK CATEGORY EFFECTIVE 
LS Cook July 22, 2002 
LS Police Coxwaln July 22, 2002 
LS Photographer July 22, 2002 

Aussie technology 
to map US waters 

By Darryl Johnston 

DSTO developed techno logy has been selected 
above several other international contenders to survey 
and chan US IcrrilOrial waters. 

In April Tcnix LA OS Corporation'S US Subsidiary, 
Tenix LAOS Inc, signed a contract worth up to SUSI2 
million with the US Na ti onal Oceanographi c & 
Atmospheric Administration for the supp ly o f Laser 
Airborne Depth Sounder (LAOS) survey services for the 
next three years. 

LAOS tcch nology was o riginally developed in 
Australia in 1992 to update charts for Australia's coastal 
waters, in conjunction with OSTO and the Royal 
Australian Navy Hydrographic Service. Subsequently 
the syste m was commercialised by the Australian
owned Tenix Corporution. 

Tenix LAOS has begun survey work using the new 
genera tion LADS in an Ilrea ncar the Shumagin Islands 
on the Alaska Peninsula. Company Pres ident, Tom 
Spurling said LADS is a marvellous e,,;ample of DSTO 
and industry cooperating to produce a world-leading 
product. 

"Teni,,; LADS has been selected ahead of several 
multinational companies, aftcr a five-month evaluation 
process and several years o f marketing. We are extreme
ly proud that US aUlhorities are call ing on our company 
to play such a significant role in their charting and 
hydrographic surveying. 

··We are confident that this contract will provide a 
platfonn for mo re work with other US Government 
agencies. LADS can survey shallow waters up to 20 
times faster than survey ships and at 30 per cent of the 
cost, and that's c reating opportun ities and interest 
worldwide:· 

"Teni,,; LADS has recently fulfilled contracts to sur
vey coastal regions of Tcnerife in the Canary Islands, 
Palm and Miami Beaches in Florida, as well as northern 
Europe and the Middle East," Mr Spurling said. 

Sign up today and get two weeks of 
FREE rentals! Plus 1 in 10 customers 

will win a of OOTs latest! 

8yGrahamDavis 

The Naval Air Station, 11M AS Albo/ross at Nowra, 
has had three to .... ers used to control the operations of 
alrcrall mto and around theairficld. 

In 2000, a new mull! million dollar tower was built 
and put iOlo opcrJllon. This has meant the tower (No 2) 
It rcplaced had to be demolished 

The honour of taking the first hammer swing at the 
old building was given to LCDR Brucc fallon. Bruce is 
the last of the RAN's operullonal air traffic controllers. 
He had worked in the old tower for morc than ten years 
before moving to the new site. 

The "old" tower was the second air traffic facility at 
the airfield, the first being the site of the commissioning 
of Albatross. The first tower was decommissioned in the 
late 1950s. Bruce said he was sad to sec the "old girl" 
go. IIc still had fond memories of controlling from the 
console that faced the wrong way but said, "you had the 
best viewofl3cccroll Peninsula." 

With our simple 10 minute on-line application 
Apply now at www.adcu.com.au 

·Tcrrnsandcoodjlions~pply. 
~rmil Nos. NSW TPL Olf05985. 
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Cobar school s tudent Shannon Eves on work e xperie nce at HMAS Albatross 
is shown the main rotor assembly on a 817 Sea King by LSATA ' Nutsy' 
Fairweather. Photo by ABPH Kelvin Hockey 

~ DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 
~~ 

Naval & Shore Communications Sustainment 
Management Office 

Defence Plaza, Sydney 
Applications 81e invited from suitably qualified men and women for the foUowlng 
employment opportunities wilh the DMO - Electronic Systems Division, 
Communication Systems Branch, Radio Frequency Systems - Systems Program 
Office, NSCSMO located at Defence Plaza, Sydney, 

Configuration Manager 
APS Level 6 (Technical) 

$51,701 - $59,905 
Duties: Applicants must quote Job No: 011573, The Naval and Shore 
Communications Sustainment Management Office (NSCSMO) located at 
Defence Plaza Sydney, Is responsible lor the ThrO~h ,Ufe Support of all naval 
ship communication systems and shore commUllIcatlOO facilities. The office 
seeks a suitably experienced and quaJifled person to perform the duties of 
Configuration Manager. 
The position is responsible for assisting in the implementation of ConflglJration 
Management 01 communiCation systems and equipments. The successful 
appliCant should possess eithe!' an associate Diploma in Electrical Engineering or 
equivalent and/or sound knowledge of, and e)(periel'lCe in, Conliguration 
Management inCIl.lCling the ability to manage conflQuralioo baseline databases. 

Shore Communications Network 
Sustainment Officer 

APS Level 6 (Technical) 
$51,701 - $59,905 

Duties: Applicants must quote Job No: 010474. The Naval and Shore 
Communications Sustainment Management Office (NSCSMO) located at 
Defence Plaza Sydney, Is responsible for the Through Ufe Support of aU naval 
shore communication facilities; NAVCOMMSTA's, and CommuniCation Centres. 
The office seeks a suitably experienced and qualified person to perform the 
duties of Shore Communications Network Sustainment OfflCef. 
The position Is responsible lor assisting in the proviSion of support for shore 
communication systems and equipments. The successful applicant shooid 
possess eithef an associate Diploma in Electrical Engineering or equivalent or 
technical knowledge and/or technical knowledge of radio communication 
transmitters. receivers and ancillary systems, 

Eligibility Requirements: An Associate Diploma in Electrical 
Engineering from an Aus tralian educational institution or a comparable 
qualifICation which are appropriate to the duties of the position: or 
relevsnt experience and training which enable the officer to 
competently perform the duties appropriate to the level; or success ful 
completkm of a competency assessment such as an eligibility test. 
These ongoing employment opportunities are expected to appear in the Gazet1e 
PS27 of 10 July 2003. 

Prospective applicants shOUld obtain Selection Documentation & 
Applicant Guide from Defence Sef'vice Centre aod are encouraged to 
seek further information about the position by ringing the Contact 
Officer before s ubmitting an application. 
Selection Documentation can be obtained by ringing the Defence 
Service Centre on 1800 000 677 or by E-mailing 
dscrecOdrnex,defence.gov.au or by downloading it from 
www.defence.gov.auJdcr For furthe r Information about the position 
please Contact Executive Levell Stewart Winslade on (02) 9377 2878 
To be considered lor engagement as either an ongoing or non-ongoing employee, 
applicants must hold Australian Citizenship or be eligible for Australian citizenship 
aod be acti~eIy pursuing Citizenship and be eligible for conSideration undef 
e)(iSling Commonwealth Government SecUrity Guidelme5. 
The Telephone Typewnter Services number for hearing or speech impaired 
applicants IS 0262662183. 
Interested applicants must, altef obtaining an Applicant Guide, submit their 
application In DUPLICATE to be received by the Manager Recruitment & 
Redeployment no latef than close of business on 31July 2003. 

Manager Recruitment & Rede ployment 
Civilian Rec ruitment (NSW) 
Locked Bag 18 
DARLING HURST NSW 2010 
Fa .. : (02) 9377 3538 
E-ma il address: RECRUITMENT.NSWOdefence.gov.au 

The Department of Defence ;s an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Shannon wants to fly 
By Graham Davis 

Last October, Cobar schoolgirl , Shannon Eves 
stood and watched as Cobar High School "old boy", 
I-light Lieutenant and now RAAF test pi lot. David 
Lohse lined his PC9 Irnlner off the Cobar Alrpo!1 run
way and hcaded home 10 Edinburgh. 

"And you think he gets paid to do thai- flying IS 
what I want to do," Shannon, 17, remarked to the class
mates standing beside her. 

A few weeks ago the Navy provided the lirst step in 
attaining her dream, She spent a week doing work expe
rience at HMAS Albatross. In addition she has applied 
for a Defence scholarship to help her in Year II and has 
her Sights set on being an officer through the Australian 
Defence Force Academy, 

Already a corporal with No 2 [ [ Anny Cadet Unit 

based in Cobar, Shannon was one of a number of ycars 
10, I I and 12 students addressed by FTL T Lohse when 
he flew to the town last October to talk to them about a 
career m the ADF. 

"David's visit was followed up by a viSit by Defence 
Reeruitmg people late last year and earlier this year:' 
Mr Bill Venner, Cobar High's career adViser said 

"They have been very helpful panieularly one from 
the Navy. They have opened doors and one was to 
allow Shannon to do work experience al HMAS 
Albalross." he said. 

Shannon's lirst day, (June 23) at Albatross saw her 
receive an orientation tour from the Buffer, CPO Rod 
Perkins. The following day It was on to 817 Squadron 
and its Sea Kings. Lalerln the week she visited 8l6and 
723 Squadrons, the medical centre, the gymnasium. the 
Navy Imagery Unit and the First Licutenant 's section. 

Ex HMAS Leeuwin old s a lts o f 1963 exchange sailing yams In front of Kantsinkit. L-R: PO QMG Neville 
Barry, C POSE J im Bush, CPO ETP Mal Cha tfield , POUW Wayne Boden, COT PO Kimberley Kennedy, 
CPO OMG Eric Hagga rt , COT SMN Laura Johnson, and we ElW Terry Rogers. 

PhOIOby LCOR MickGallagher 

Kantsinkit well grounded 
By LCDR Mlck Gallagher 

Cadets from TS Tyu/gwlI have the right idea· 
cxeercislng aboard a ship they can't Slnk- the clev
erly named KlIIllsillkit. 

"Kolltsillkit is the upper structurc taken off the for
mer navy diving tender HMAS Porpoise. The hull 
became Achilles 3 at Hamilton Island." said CPO 
Sandra Smith ofTS Tyolgum. 

KOlllsillkit IS used by the cadets for a variety of 
activities Including fire, communications. and first aid 

exercises. [t is also used for colours and sunset, and as 
a communications I IQ for the unit's salling boats. 

The name Kantslnklt. the brainchild of CPO 
Smith's mother. Mrs Heathcr Presland, was derived 
from the fact that the vessel is pcnnanently ashore on 
dry land at the unit's base in Southport on the 
Queens[aoo Gold Coast, 

TS Tya/gllm Will hold Its 4Sth reunion in 2004 for 
all past cadets. !>Iaff. and friend!>, EnqUiries Ph (07) SS 
32S 64S or email: tstyalgum·.u.bigpond.com 

Cadet we Margaret Allen receives her farewell gift from TS Sirius. CMDA John Shevlin CO of HMAS 
Penguin and titular head of NSW Cadets makes the presentation. PholO by POPH 8 ill Mc8ride 

Margaret hopes for Navy Career 
By Graham Davis 

luly four IS a big day for 280 million Americans. 
It will also be an important day for Australian Naval 
Cadct Warrant Officer Margaret Allen. of the 
Brighton-based cadet Tmining Ship Sirius. 

Margaret, 19. will go before a panel of senior naval 
officers to detennine Ifshe is "officer material" and will 
be admiued to the Royal Australian Navy's officer 
training college. HMAS Creswell. 

"I'd like to be a seaman officer," Margaret. a resi
dent of Canterbury and a fonner student at oulwich Hill 
High Sehool,said. 

Margaret, believed to be the first cadet warrant om· 

cer to naval cadet units in NSW. comes from a naval 
family. 

lIer r;,ther Christopher served In HMAS Vampire 
and the carrier I'IMAS Melbollme. 

On Saturday. June 21. Margaret attended her last 
parade at TSSiriIlS. 

During the ceremonial parade. CMDR John Shevlin. 
the Senior Naval Officer in NSW, and the titular head 
of the naval cadcts in NSW, presented Margaret With a 
mounted montage of Sirills activitics 

\1argaret has been aeadet since 1998. 
The Royal Austrnllan Navy realises the naval cadet 

organisation IS a valuable M>uree of officers and sailor.; 
and a large number go on to pcnnanent careers in the 
RAN. 

10 NAVY NEWS. July 17.2003 www.defence.gov.au/newsl 



What you 
need to 

know 
this year 

The purpose of the ADF Income Tax 
Guide 2002·2003 (,the Guide') is 
10 assist AOF members in prepar

ing their 2002-2003 income tax returns. 
~Guideisde'Signcdandlmenlkdl0rom

plement the Australian Tax.aI,Ofl Office's 
(A TO's) TaxPack 2003 and TaxPack 2003 
Supplcmcnlbyhigh!ighllnglhemorcspc~;)fic 

taxissucsthatimpaclADFrncmbers_ hisrec
orruncndedtllatmernbersconsultatalladvlsrT 
e~i311y"'hereincomcOlhC'rthanADFsalafy 
andallowanceshas~nrecet\"ed 

Thc GUldc should 001 be u!iCd as a le"ll 
authorilyinlheeventofanydisputcbctwccnan 
ADF member and the A TO. It not a substitute 
for the Income Tax Legislation or any Income 
TlIJ! Ruling or DeterminauOII issued by the A TO. 

Tax Supplcmcnts for foreignoountries 
v.heretheADFandiorCtvihanshave had an 
operational pre>encc will be issued for the 2002· 
2003 income year. These Supplements must be 
read in conjunction with the ADF Income Tax 
GUllk 2002·2003. llx-sc Tax SuppkmmlS ..... ill 
assiSIAOFmembersinidenlifyingassessable 
Incorneand allowable dcilucllons for Ihe 2002· 
2003 ycarwhich relaleto scrvice in foreign 
countries. 

The Guide has been refennted 10 rdfll3llt 
q~iOllS in ATO's TIUPaek 2003 and TuPack 
2003 Supplement wi!h re!c\lInt page nwnoo 
includcdinthchcadmgs. 

Income tax changes for 
2002-2003 

Keycllangesforthe2002·2003yearate; 
exempt income and fnnge benefits for Iraq 

",arlikescrvice(seepp9·IOoftheGuidc);and 
clalmIRgtheBabyBonus(seeppIS·190f 

tile Guilk) 

Assessable income 
ADF payment summary 

A member's ADF payment summary 
IIldudes only ADF income. Assessable income 
lTomotbersourtts.indudlngst'C"Olldaryernploy· 
ment. must abo be included in Ihe members 
Income tax return. lfino:ome was re<:ciled from 
secondary employment, you must ootaIR a pay· 
mentsummaryfrornyoursc<:ol'ldaryemployer 
For example, cmployment at a Service Canteen, 
Clubor\lc»":ouidconslllulesccondary 
employmenl. 

01 - Salary or wages 
Amounts that arc disclosed in the gross earn· 

mgs column of the ADF member's payment 
summary for ll1t- year mdcd 30 June 2003 
ino:lulk saJary, " .. ag<'Sand commissions and 
bonuses. Theseamountsart'assessablcIRcome 
and should be induded In thc member's 2003 
IU rctum under Question 1 
Tax withheld at Question 1 

Onlysalaryandwagesfrom",hlchlax"'"3s 
wilhheld and which are shown on the member's 
pa)mcnt summary should be indudcd at 
Question I. Paymcnts for lost salary or waGu 
paid undcr an attidnn or msuraoce policyot 
... "Orker·scompcn;.;uionschemc from",hichtax 
"'as .... itllheld~ooldhealsomdudcdal 
Question I 

Ifnoincomcta.'was .... ithhcld.thcsalary 

and .... age Income should he included at QuesIlOO 
2. 

Assessable allowances, bonuses 
and benefits 

Dctailedbelo .... IS. summa:y of fully assess
able allowances. bonuses and henefil5 rtte"'ed 
by ADFmembers, and $OOIe ofthededuclloos 
that may he claimed: 
• Flying Allo .... anee is IIIdudcd in asscs.sablc 

iocoml'.hispossiblethal adeducuoncanbe 
dalmed as pan of self -education upenses 
.... lIereexpenditurc on edocaliOO In rdation to 
flymg rt'latesdl!ecilytoCllITtnt Hlcome cam· 
Ingactil'ities(rcfcrtoQuestionD4ofthe 
TaxPack) 

• language ProficleocyAllowano:eislocludcd 
in gross eamillgs III column I ofthc pa)mem 
summary Adeducl1oomaybeallo ..... l'dfor 
e~pc!ldllureinlhemalntenanceoflanlluage 
proficiency,foruamplelanguagebooks, 
tapes. etc. 

• Spe-ciaIAC1ion Forces Allowance IS included 
In assessabk income. It may be posSIble to 
claim deduetiolls for self-education expendi· 
tureorfitnesse~penditure(refertoQuestion 
OS of the TMPacl:). 

• Vehicle Allowano:e (VA) is payable to a mcm
bcr ... -hohasbomlauthorisedlouscarnvatcly 
o .... ned\·ehic1e ... hentra\clling ..... ith,n 
AU5lraha: 00 duty; on lea\'e traw!; on 
rl'TTlo~al; to duty dunng public transport stop· 
pages; on rccall outsidenonnal ..... OTking 
hours: orin respcc!ofa ml'TTlber "'ho lives in, 
tral'elsbetweenthemembcr'snomtalll~inG 
QU3nersand Ius or her usual place of duty 

VA isasscs.sablc IIlcome, except .... hen paid 
on remolal,and should be included in your tax 
return. A tM deduction isallowablcfor ",·ork· 
rclatedtT3lclexpcnsc:sincurrcd(referto 
QUCSllonDI).Gcncral1y,no tax dcduetionis 
alto"'"3ble in thecuc Of tT3,e] be\...·crn home 
and\\ork 

Otherasscssablc allowances. agam5t which 
no specific dcdU\":tions can be claimed. include: 
• Air Traffic Controller·s Retent,on Bonus 
• Arduous Condmons Allowance 
• Antarel1cAl1o"'"3T1Ce 
• AntarCtic Panty Allowance. 
• Clearance Di\"Hlg Allowance 
• Common Duties Allowance. 
. D,fficultPostAllo ... ·aTICe 
• DISlriC1Allo\\"3Il(e. 
• DI\"inaAlto\\"lI1lCC 
• E~pm!OCntal DivinG AIl6warICe 
• FicldAllowano:c. 
• FhghtOutiesAliowance. 
• Hardl~ingAllo""ance 
• Home Purchase ASS1$13n« Scheme 
• MSIlSlI:etentionIkno:fil. 
• ParatrooperAlIowan~e. 
• ScagoingAlIo""ance 
• Scr.·iccAllowance 
. Submari~EscapcAllowancc. 

• Subman~ Ser.ice Alto\\"lIIlCC 
• Trallltt's Depl'ndant Allowance 
• Trameelcader'sAlIo",ance. 
. UnprcdictablcExploslvesAliowance. 

02 - allowances, earnings, 
tips, director's fees 

Tra\elallO\\"3ncesaooa ... ;trdo,cnlmemeal 
al!owano:es"'hlchdonOle~ceedthe 
CommISSionI'TOfTaxatlon"reasonablc 

alto\\-ance amounts do nOi ha"e to be 
shown on payment summanes by payers. 
If AOF member =il'es such an 
allo .... anceandnisnOisho"'·nonapay
menl summary. they do not hal'e to 
locludeil 3Slocomeatthisqucsuonpro
vldedlhcyhavefullyexpcndedthc 
allo\\-ance ondeducublc expenses and they 
aTl'notmakingaclalmfore~pcnscsrclat
IIll;totheallowanceintheirta~ return (see 
questIon 02 fortnlvele~pcnsesandQues· 
lion OS foro"enlmemealexpcnse$) 

Othcr alto\\"3nces,eammgs.I1p$OI" 
directors fees rcccl'"cd durinG the ~ear that 
havc not had tax decluctcd from them and 
hal·cnotbeensho .... nonPAYGpayment 
summanes -ilidividualnon-busirlCSS 

should be included at QueSilOO 2. Please: 
refer to TaxPack 2003 pages IS·16for 
morl'infonnation 

Uniform maintenance 
allowance 

Umform Maintenance AlIo"'"lIIlcc 
should be included IR assessable incomcat 
QueSllon2. A dcdUCIion can be claImed 
for the eost of replacement. laundry andlor 
rcpalr to itcmsofcompulsory uniform 
For more details in relation 10 Ihe 
dedUCIibili!yofunifomtcxpenditure. 
pieascrcfertoQueSllooD30ftheGuidc 
pagesI3·14,as .... cllutoTaxation 
Rulings Til: 9Sfl7 and TR 97112 and 
Tuation Determination TD 1999 62 

Would you like to 9,ve a subscrptlon 
to the ServICe newspapers as a 91ft? 

Call Annalisa Carbone on 
(02) 6265 1304 

Registered Tax Agent 

Where a lump sum payment is made 10 
anAOFmembermheuoftheirunusc:d 
annual leal'e, Ihe payment IS mcludcd m 
themcmber'sasse:ssablclncornemthc 
IOCOOlC tax year that!1Ie amOWlI is 
1«e"cd. Theamounllstaxcdal thcAOF 
memoo's margmal tax rate e~cept ... hcre 
the paymcnt is in respcctofunuscd annual 
lea-e and associated bonus Qr OIher pay. 
mentrclatcdtothatlc31·e,thataccT1.ll.'dm 
TeSpeC1 ofser"l"ice before 18AuguS! 1993. 

The maxlmwn amount ofUx payablc 
wlth'"theBbo\ee~ecptl00is3O"4(Plus 
Mcdlcare levy and sureharge. iFapp1ica· 
ble). 
Unused long service leave 

When l1li ADF member TtteI\'CS a 
lwnpsum paymcnt 111 lieuofunusc:d loog 
scl""ice 1eal'l'. the amoonl ISlObe included 
asasscssab le income in the year it is 
rccCII'ed, as follows 
• 5'4 of the amount reccl\"cd In respet1 of 

unusc:dlongsenlceannuallcanlhat 
aecruedbeforc 16 August 1978. Itls 
\ID,edatmembcrs' margmal tax Tates . 

• The ",ho1eamount rCl:eived from serv
Ice attributable 10 the pmodfrom 
16 August 1978 to 17 Augll5l 1993 is 
InclU<kd In full. II l$ta~eda\marGlnal 
tax rlltes subjet:t to. maxlmwn rale of 
)0%. 

. From 18 August J993all paymcnts 
anributahlctounustd Iongscr.icc leave 
art Included. They are be wed at 
mcmben' marginal tax rates. 
Med,care levy and surcharge (ifany) 

arc addcdto ""hichel'cr rate is applicable. 
Bona fide redundancy, 
approved early retirement 
scheme and invalidity 

Pa~menlsforannualleal'eandlong 
scrvicc leal'e that accrued afier 17 Auau$1 
1993 wIll besubje<:t to Ihcronccssional 
maJllmum tall rate of 30% {plus Mcdlcart' 
k'YBndsurcharge,ifapplic:abk)tothl' 
extent lhalthe payment 15 made undn" cir
cumstancesofbonafideredundancy, 
approl'cd early retircmenl scheme or inva· 
lidity. 

Conljnuedon~e14 

Specialising in Tax Returns for the 
Armed Forces Personnel at 

Competitive rates 
• Home, Office or Visils to Sh ips al a time 

thaI suits you. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
• PERSONAL 
• BUSINESS 
• PARTNERSHIP 

BRISBANE 
195 Samford Ad., Enoggera 

(07) 3355 4080 or (07) 3354 3939 

SYDNEY 
Suite 1,23 Oxford Rd., Ingleburn 
(02) 9829 4188 or (02) 9605 8350 

CANBERRA 
Bruce Blain ,4 Carbeen St, Rivett ACT 

Appointments Ph: 0414 270 221 

MELBOURNE 
Appointments Ph: 0414 270 221 

• Option to Deduct Fcc from Refund 
Cheque. 
Electronic Lodgement. 
A ll Tax Returns - including Previous 
Years, Negative Gearing, Managed Funds 
or Share Portfolios. 

+ 



+ 

+ 

Continued from paglt 11 

04 - Eligible termination 
payments 

An eligible ImTllnauon payments 
(ETP) 1$ I pa~mml made to awpayctlll 
c~oflhelemunaliooorhisor 
hercmploymenl (c.g. OFROIl commuta
lIOn) and exc!udes paymcnls such as: 
• Unu.set!leavecmn!cmcnIS: 
• Pensions or annuny; and 
_ Tax !itt component of bona fide redlll1-

dancypaymentsandappro\cd early 
• Reumncnt scheme payments. In 2002· 

20031hew.-freelimnis S5.62Jptus 
S2.8l2peryearofcompldcdsen'ice 
wnh the ADF.llIe amount in ucess of 
the tax-frtt lirnit is assrssablc as an 
ETP. 

This list of exclusions is nol exhaus
live. 

The w. payable on an ETP is depend
enlupontheageofthemnnber.thena~ 
oftbt-componcnl5 ITwang up the ETP,and 
,,~thcT!he ElP cxCffils the ImmbC't·s 
Reasonable Bcmfil Limit Tax relatmg 10 
Ell's IS a complex ara. fil s Strongly rec
ommended that members ,,110 have 
re«lved an ETP should rcfcr to TaxPack. 
2003 pages 18-21 orseckindepcndcntpro
fessionaltaxallooadvicc. 

A termination payments surcharge will 
bep3yabkif: 
. an E'TP .... as paid 10 members by their 

employn;and 
• the member's adjusted I3..Uble Income 
e~ccakd S90.527. 

PlcascrefertoTul'ack 200J page 21 
formoreinfonnauon.1besur<:harge 
assessmenlissenlafterlhclllCometax 
nollccofassessmcnlhasbtcnissued. This 
mcans thaI whilc you may have =i,eda 
refund on your lJO(icc ofuses.sment, you 
mayslillhal~asurchargehabtlny. 

09 - Total reportable 
fringe benefits amounts 

AOF membrni ... ho rtttivcd certain 
fringe benefits from the AOF should find 
Ihatlhegrossed·uptaxablevalueofthe 
fringe bencfits reccived arc rttOrdedon 
lhelr paymenl summary (in the top right
tJandcomer). TheAOF ... ,lIkeepn:cocds 

of the value of any fringe benefilS providcd 
to thcir entployees but .... ·ill only rttOfd 
thnn on. member's payment 5UlTImary for 
the2002-2003fllWlCial ),earifthalmem
ber'S tOtlI ta.ublc mnge bencfits amount 
e~etttbSl.OOO 1/1 thellK'iOUS fringe benc
fits ta.x (m1) ycar (I April 2002 to 31 
Man;h2003) 

The valuc of the reponablc fMge ben
efilsamount(ielhegrossed-upamounlof 
fringe benefits) will not Impact upon your 
!lI.uble It1COme (or Joss), hishowevCT 
used in cooJUJ1Clioo " .. ith your taxable 
lIICOfI1e. todetermme your emllkmenl 10 or 
hablhryforthefollo .... ing: 
. Mooicarelevysurt"harge 
• Superannuation conmbunoos surcharge 
. TcrmlnauOTlpayrm:TI1ssUJcharge 
• o.:ducllOILSfor superannwl!loncontribu

!lons, 
. Superwtnuationcontribulions ta~otTsc1. 
. Tu ofT5e1 for superannuation contribu

tionsonbdJalfofyourspous.e. 
• Uighn' Education Conlribunon Scheme 

(HECS)andPOSIgradualf~EdllCillion 

loans Scherrte (PELS) repayments 
Child suppon obhganons(non-

rcponablefnngebenefitsmaybeOOl1lid
ered by the Child Support Agency (CSA) 
when making an assessment (refer 10 CSA 
PoheyGuidkhncsI4f2000orconlaClthe 
CSAon 13 1272 for further informallon) 

Thc non·grossed up \'3!tx: ofmnge 
benefits IS used 1/1 detmmmng enllliemrnl 
IOCCTtaIn income tested go,emmcnt benc
filS illCll.Idingthe Familylll!l. Iknefil. the 
Child Care Bcnefil.and the parenlal 
income test for the YouUt Allowance: . 

Plcase refcr to TaxPack 2003 page 28 
for more informalion 
What comprises my 
reportable fringe benefits 
amount? 

l$SUCofFBTSfalmIents; FBTSlate
ments w~ sent to mentbers by the DTMO 
In May 2003 adviSing the expecled amounl 
to be disclosed on theirpaymenl summary 
along wilh detailsofwhal the lotal com
prises. The aim of issuing Ihe FBT SlalC
menlS In May was to give membrni the 
opponunny to chcd the reportable mnge 

----

bencfilsamoun~pnortothembeln& 
reported on lhe payment summary 

At the !1meofthe stl1emenl mail -out 
!herewouldha'e~n!iOl11c mlnorpro

CCSliing sull meomplcte Therefore.in 
some msunces. lhere may ha'e hem ,;ma
tions from the SI.:ucmenl 10 the final 
amounllhal appealS on the IIKlividual 
mentbcr' s paymcnl Summary 

Where an amount has been mcolTC1::lly 
rep::lrted on your statemenl or paymcnt 
summary you should contacl the DefellCC 
Ta., Managentent OfflCC (DTMO) for 
inl'esugauon. The DTMOcan be eontac!
edby erntll! 
I3..Ulion_managementgde:feoce.gov .. u or 
by tclephone on the OThIOhot!inc on 
1800806053 
Benefits provided to ADF per
sonnelln Afghanistan, East 
Timor and/or Iraq: 

Subjcet 10 spC1::lficoonditions, benefits 
.... ·hlCharedlrtdlyr<:lated 10. or mrcspe<:t 
ofdc:ployntent ofAU5U3lian Defena: 
Fon:cs (AOF) personnel 10 the abo,'e eoun
o-iesare not sub,tOCl 10 FBT_ 

FringcbenefilS=ivedbyAOFpcr
sonnel pnor 10 d~loymcntto AfghamSlan, 
East Timor andIor Iraq are subjcetto FBT. 
However. benefits provided 10 AOF per. 
sonnel during and Immediately afler 
deploymenl in Iraq which arc dirtdly relal· 
edtoorinresptttoftheirdcploymentare 
not suhject10FBT. Furtberrele\f3f1tmfor
mationwdlbe proVldedin a Tilli 
SupplementlObe issuedbytheDTMOm 
thenearfulUre. 

Tax-exempt income 
Exempt Income is not included in ~our 

assessable IncomC Somc common types 
ofexentpt inoomeare listed on pilgc 120f 
theTilliPack2001 Membcr$shouldbe 
aWilJelhalalle~pendllureincurrcdin 
dcril'ing exempt mcome .... ~1I not be an 
allowablcdeducllon. llIefoliowingisa 
list of more common e~empl income you 
mayha"e rcccived from the ADF: 
• Living Qut Allowance 
• Living QuI A way from Uome 

AIIov.'II1Ct'S. 

• Educalion Assistance <Aerseas Allowance 
. ScholarshlpAlIo"'ance 
. EducalionAllowancc 
. Ould Educalion AIIO\\'3I'Icc: 
• Re-engagemenl Allo .... '311« 
. DisrurbanccAllo .... '3I'Icc: 

. TransferAlIowance 
• Deploymenl Allo .... ·anec 
• Ranonsandquaner-ssupplledwlthou!charg~ 

• o,er.;eas Living Allowance 
o-.-erseas Allowances - members posled O'W· 

scas ... ill be regarded as living away fromthClr 
usual placeofrcsidcnce. and will be requlrcd 10 
complete a statcmentto mabic the AOF to claim a 
rcductton in fringe bencfitsta., payable by the 
Departmern of Defence 10 the ATO 

Part-time members of 
Defence Force Reserves or 
EmergenCY Reserve Forces 

Pay and allowances for pilrt-time Ready 
ReseTve. ReSCf'l'e service or Emergenc~ ReseT\e 
Forcesarealsoexcmpt . Thlsexempuondoc~not 
applywTIerc lhe member of the RC'SCn'es has bccn 
eal1ed up for full nme scrvil% or has 'Olunlecn:d 
forsocbSCf'l'icc 

Cash pnzcs under the Mlhtary SlullsAwards 
program 10 mentbersofthe Army Rescrvem: also 
e~empt(TaxationRuhngIT2474). 

Warlike service 
An excmption applies 10 lhe pay and 

allowances earned by AOF members .... ho serve In 
adefinedoperalionalarea. Any members 
deplo)'edloadefillCd .... 'ilJlikeoperation .... ·illbe 
advisedseparalel~ofthetaximplicalionsaspart 
oftheirdcploymenladimnistrallOn.lllislllCll.Ides 
incorJ1Cr«eil'oobyADFpcrsonneldcployedW1th 
OpsBaSlil1e.Citadel,CataIYSI. Falconcrand 
Sltpper {refer 10 thc relcvantTax Supplemcnl 
issucdbytheOTMO). 
For periods of operational service: 
. warsctviccleaveistaxc~emple,·enlftakenas 

pilyinlieuane!'rCluml0Australia;and 
• pily related to recreation Ica"eaccrued .... hile 

seniog in anOflerlllional area is also tax CXentpt 
Rent. Interest. dll'ldends, capital gains or an~ 

othCT type of in,·estmcnl mcome that the ADF 
member may cam while on deployment will be 
subje.::1 10 tauuon. 1be e~empuon from tax Will 
apply only 10 lhe salary and allowance:s paid 10 Ihe 
AOF mcmber whilc on ehglble du\)'o 
:;emption for reimbursed expens-

.... ~-....;;;;.---------------------....., m:orCJ(aJe;:;~~m:;=,::~;!p.1~· 

Do 't I t rtu Iw 
retmburscmenlofexpenses. Examplcsoflhese n Oppo n paymenls andal1o .... ·ances are' 
• Home P'urchases or Sale Expense Allowance: 

: ~:::~~~:'::.:::::~: ~%::;oc"'O" 
• Rcntal allowance. 
• RClmbursemenl Oflf'8,-dling and meal e~penses yo ¥ (1lOI including Part.(\ay 1nI1'd alJo ..... anccwhich 
is=blc inoome) 

, "" N",""""'~ _fo.=yb"""J"'~ fnnge benefits reponll'lgrcqulrements. 

Non-taxable income 
Examples of Income Ihal are generally not lax· 

able include: 
• Owz and sport pnzcs rece1l'ed on an amateur 

basis 
• I'roccedsofa non-busll1ess hobby or pasllme 
• Housekecpmg ITIOIK')' from a spouse. 
• Refund of OFROB eonlribullOrlS, .... hich have 

1lOI hem claimed as a tax deduction previously 
(Notc:MSBSconlribut~ha,ene\'erbecntax 
deductible). 

• MedIcal and dental scrviccs provided or paid for 
by the AOF_ 

Bencfitsrecelvedlhroughfrequentnyer 
schemes or other conswner loyalty prograrm 
whlChariscasarcsultofemployer-paide~pendl
lureastheyari~fromapersonalrelationshJp 
betwecnthe III!I.payerand\ht third pany providn 
e.g_aoontraCl belwecn a wpayer and anairhne 
under a frequenl nycr scheme. Note. ho .... ·el'er. 
thaI Defencc guidehnes spc:cify that frequCflt f1yer 
pom!s of this n.:lture can only be used for certain 
as]lCClsofworkrdatedtr3vel. Members in rccC lpt 
of such points should ensurc they arc familiar with 
their proper usc 

Deductible expenses 
An expense ma~ be deductible where It was 

incurredforthepurposcofproducing=blc 
illCOII1C. If!hee~pensei s ofacapital, privalCor 
dome5tic nature. the e.xpense will nolbe 
deductible. 

Ane~penscwhlchhasbeen.orwillbe. 
palli1relmburscd by the AOF. cannO{ be claimed as 
adedllCtion. lfanexpense is i11ClUT'Cdforbolh 
..... orkandpn\'ale~onlythe:work .. fdaled 
portion of the expense ma~ be claimed. 

Ifyouaredalmmgadeductioofora ..... ork 
relatcdc~pcnse for .... hichyou recei,-edan 
3I1o .... ·allCe. include lhe amounl of the allow:mce: al 
Quesllon 2 (Ihal is. Ilem 2 on the tax relurn) 

For more delails on applicabic deductible 
expcnses. refer 10 Ta!tlllion RuhngTR 95117. 
"lt1COmeTiIlI:EmpJoyce workrelateddc:ducIIOl'lS 
ofemploye1'SoftheAU5U3lian[)('fcnccForces~ 

Goods and Services Tax related 
expenditure 

IfilJlydcduCliblework relaledexpenscs 
Incurred by AOF mcmbrni IllCludc:s an amount of 
goodsandseT\o'lCeslaX(GST)thislaXisCOI'ISldcred 
lobe panofthc lotal npensc and is therefore an 
allowable deduction 

1III11!!!11!!!I,~,~TheAToprovidcs spcc'ficinformalion for 

AOF members re13l1ng to ..... ork rclatoo deduclions 
question. 01 to 0 5 in lhe A TO Occupauonal 
Summary MAustralian IxfellCe Force members 
2002"(}J{NAT232 1~ 2003 )_ Thispublieallon 
can \l!'obuincd from the ATO's Pubhcall01l5 
OIsmbutions Scn ice .... hlch can be eon!aC1ed on 
1300 720092 or from lhe AlD web SltC 
.,."""w.alo.gov.au. Forrnoreoc!alls.refer topilge 
)6-37 of the ATO's TaxPaek 2003 . 
001 - Work-related car 
expenses 

A deduction for car !ransport costs isallowabic 
If a member uses hIS or her car v.hen themembcr 
1nI' cls dlrtdl~ 10 the pllICe of his or her second job 
from hiS or h..'f ..... ork as ilJI ADF member 
Private use 

A deduclloo IS not allowed for the COSI Ofll3 l 
el by an AOF member between home and his or 
her normal placc of work. IS 11 is consldercd a pn
\'3leexpense_ ThislllCludcstravc1toandlToman 
AOF base by members ehoosing to Iive"otTbasc" 
orfon:ed to duc 10 IlICkof"on base" accommoda
lion, and O'al'd from lhe placc:ofrcsldellCC"on 
base .. to ..... hc:re nonnaJ dUlles an: performed ror 
tho:sc membrni Tes!dmg lfl accommodalion located 
"onbaseM

• 

llM:-pnl·alenalureofthe:ua\·ele~pensnts nol 

altered by the fact lhat members may perform inci
denlal tasks en roule. such as deli"cTIcs or mall 
pick-ups for example. 

Travel belween homeand ..... ork where 
home is a base of operations and work is 
commenced al home 

11 would be unusual for an ADF member 
10 commence ..... ork before leaung home 
Ho ..... eler.v.hcn:themcmber's horneisthcbascof 
operatiom for work and wort< is oommcnced al 
home, dedUC1ions for lransport expenses may be 
allowed. On Ihese occasions Ihe member 
would be considered 10 be IT:lvellingon work 
asdi5tinctfromlTllvelhngloworkfromhisor 

""homo 
SeloutbelowisahSloffactorsthatmaYlool

cale thaI a mcmber is lTal'clhngon work. 
• 'The member tmdertales tasks al home thaI ean

not be done al the .... ·ork $Ite 
• llIe pcrformance of the dUIIl'$ofthcjob com

mences before icavlng home. 'Thcobligalion 
should inl'olve more IhanJustbeingon stand
by du!y at home . 

• The member is required 10 eornmCllCe Ihe task 
at home and lhe responsibility for oomplellng II 
IS 001 discharged unlil the memberanrndsalthc 
wOftslle. 

• The home tal<C$on !he eharactcristicsofbemga 
bascofoperallons on(1CC3.';ions.sillCC ..... orkhas 
to beoommencedthc:re 

. llIe member does nolehoosc 
10 perform part of the work 
in Iwoseparateplaccs. The 
Iwo placcsofwork are a nec· 
essaryobligallOl1arislng 
fromthenalureofll1CspC1::ial 
duhesofthejob 

Travel to sporting 
activities 

To qualify fora deduChon 
fortraveihngloasponing 
activit~, lhe AOF member must 
beondut~whi1cpartlcipatiog 
in the sportmg aclivity and Ute 
member isrequircd 10 partici
pale m the act"'iry as pattof 
~~S;:~llncome eamlng 

In the case conlldcred in 
TaxallonRuhngTR95J17.the 

e~pense:s for cars not owncdby the taxpayer. 
shouldalsobelncludcd althisqucstion. lnaddl
hOn. members ma} be ablcto c1almtra\ el e'pens
essuchasmeals.accommodalionandlllCldcntal 
expetlSCStncurred .... hl ieu'D,d hngfor ..... orl . for 
exampk. golflg loanolermghl v.orlconferffICe 

003 - Work related uniform 
or protective clothing 
Work Uniform 

Expenses IIlCUrred for compulsory mihtary 
untformaredeductlb1e. Umformincludessuch 
items asmlhtaJ)'v.hlte. bllJ('orkhakishirt~. 
ntatctlingtr'l>USC1'S. regulaIIOl1)3Cke15andjumpers. 
toes. gIo,·cs. halS or eaps "'lth rank or otI1Cr entbcll 
I$hments.carnounagcelothll'lg. official mess WlI
fonn. SCf'\occshoe$.socls. stockmgsandSCf'llee 
har!o.bgs or clulch bags 

Ho",e.'er. aumform00es1lOll/lCludecll·Ihan. 
ordinary or con\-enllonal nems such as nmmng 
shocs, I-shins. underwear or accessories. More 
mformallon aboul work uniforms can be found In 
Tuation Determmallon TO 1999f62. "What are 
the: cnteria 10 be oonsidcml m dceidmg v.hether 
eiothingllents oonS1IIuteacompul5Of)'COIpOTalC 
unifonn/ ... ;udrobeH 
Protective clothing 

ExpenscsincUlTCdfor proIectiveclothmgused 
for work rclated purposes are deductible 

::::;:~~~~~df:::11C- ........ _____ _ _ 

~e~~ ~ :r;::;I~:I~I:Velto!he sponlng Prote<:tive clothmg prOlects Ihe taxpayer from 
ground dJn:etly from his barracks and was required mjury 3t work. or his or her e,'eryday dothC$ from 
10 re!wn there for formal dl.,missal upon comple-- being damaged aJ .... 00. Examples ofprotectil'e 
honofthegame. Hewas COIISidcn:dtobeMon clothing Include: 
dUI~M Wllil bemg formally dlW\lssed al!he bar- • Fire rcsistarllres'lant clothing: 

:d~li-:~~;f'::I!=I~ionlo :~~~~ 
~~~;:rk related actIVities and were nol privale in • :1~~I~~lOn cloth mg. such as sunhats, sun· 

Methods for car expense deduc- : ~t~~~f.ped boots 
tions • Breathing masks 

There are four methods, which ma~ be able 10 • Helmets 
be used 10 calculalC claims for the cost ofsoch WeI weather gcaI_ A deduction for wet .... ·eath-
Il3vele~pC'Ilses. llM:-scare as folIO\\-s ergc'arisonly allowablclfthc'nalureoftheworl 
• cents per kilometre method; enl'ironment makes It oc«ssary for!l'M!1Jlbers to 
• 12 % oforiginaJ value method; protttt themsehesorthcirclothmg{e.g. weI 
• one thml ofaclual e~penscs method: and weather gear .... ·om .... hen u'lng chemicals al work). 
• logbook melhod The cost ofproleell"c sports footwcar wom by 

Each of the four mcthods has different rulc. members such as physical training instruetors in 
and requires dltTerent documentallon to be kepI to spt-'Cial combat squads ",ho deri"e their income b~ 
s.ubstamiatetheclalm , TaxPack2003pi1ges 39-43 performmg a range of regular strenllOllS physical 
has more detail on hov.' loealeulatcac1alm undc:r ICti\nyisdeductlble 
e.1chof!he four mellKMb and dlliCUSSCS the dltTer- Hcavy--dul~ eon"enhonalclothingsochas 
ent !;Ubstannauon requirements. Thece:msper Jcans.drill trouscrs and dnll shorts are notCOflSld-
kiJometredeductionme!hodha.sne .... TlIIes, .... hICh aedprotttli\eT11CtOSlor!heseltemsareapri-
areapplocableforthe:2002-2003inoomcycar "ateexpense and thus not ilJI allowable deductiOl'l 
TheseT:llescanbefoundOl1page410fTuPack DcductiOl1s are allowabic for the COSI oflaun_ 
2003 dcringanddrycieamngofunlfonnsandprolCC1wc 
002 - Work-related travel clothing. Membcrs~hould r<:fcrlo TaxPack 2003 
expenses ~:~:~~e::ils of how loelalm home launder· 

than ~=1~t!:~;::=sa~0~;~e:~s:~~r 004 - Work related self-edu-
Examples irlclude mOlOl'C)eles, uuhrytnlCksor cation expenses 
'ans .... ·lthaearryll'lgeap;iCl1y ofmon:thanonc A deducuon is allowable for self..edllCillion 
lonne and lilly OIher I'chlcles .... Itha carrymg ~ ~penses iftheeducauOOI$ for thc dlrtd uscoflhe 
capacily ofniJ1C or more passengers. member'S currenl cmploymenl or is likely to lead 

Other .... ork-related travel expenses, such as to an Increase in income from current employment 
3lrfares. bus. tram, tram and taxi fares, bridge lIIId A deduclion is notallowablc iftheeducalion is 
road tolls, parking and car hire fees. and car related designed 10 cn.:lble a member to get entployment. 

!O obtain new employment or to open up a new 
IllComc-camlngactlvlty 

Self-educauon c~pC'Ilscs are defined 10 be 
e~penses,Olherthan the HECSPELS necessarily 
Incurredby a taxpayer meonnec1ion .... ltha oourse 
ofeducauonpro\ lded byaschool.eolkge. unll'er
~lty or other place ofeducallOO and tmdc:nal<en by 
a wpayer 10 gain furtherqualiflC3lions. For 
dctailede,planauonoflhedeductibilnyof~lf

educ3110n expenscs, refer 10 Taxallon RuhngTR 
98/9 

ODS - Other work-related 
expenses 

FoIlo""rngls ali stoftaxdeductiblcexpenscs 
commonly incurred by AOF members. This list IS 
lJO( e:Ulausti,e 

M l'M su~ript io n : members can claIm the 
ponion ofeompulSOfy Mess subscnpllon that IS 
.... ·ork related only (the ponlOn of the subscnpuon 
that relales 10 Mess admmlstrauon) 

E~~nscs of kl't'plng fil : members can claim 
e~pensesrelatoo 10thel! filTlCss if they are reqUired 
to maintain a \'eryhlgh le\'el of fitness thaI Is .... ell 
abo,e the AOF general filJ1CSS standards and cam 
lheir income by perfonnlllg a rangeofduues 
designed lomamlllln thai level of fitness. For 
e"<a/TIpk. this would apply 10 physical trammg 
mstruClorsand\hoscmembrniinthespcclallClIOl1 ,=, 

Annual sub~ril'lions totheArFFA.the 
ROFW A and Ihc Unlled Services Insmule (USI) 

Sank fees, Government dut ies tu or Deblls 
Tu charged on amounts wtthdra .... TI from 
accounts ..... ·~theseDmounts~usedforpur· 
jIOSCs for v.hlCha work-n:lated deduction is al1ov.
able, A deductlOll is not aJlowable foranyother 
bank fecsasa .... ork relatC'dexpense(Ta.~ation 
RulIngTR95117). 

Thc COSt ofa briercasc or kitbagwhere this 
Hem IS used in connection with employmcnt. 

Subscripllonsto trade, business or profes
sionalassociations ..... hosepnncipalactiviucs 
spccifocally relate!o an AOF member's work 
dUlies(Taxa!ion Ruling TR 2000n) 

Clpitllll1oVt'ancn(pn:viouslykno .... Tlu 
depreciauon). ADF members are advised 10 refer 
to the ATO'sbookiet"GuIdc: To Dcpm:wionM m 
detennimngwhateanbedepreeialed. Youcan 
claim a deduction-----alled a capital allowance
for thc dccljJ1C in value ofequlpmcnt utilised for 
..... ork. lflheequlpmenllsalsousedforprivatc 
purposes. you cannot eiaim adoouction for that 
partof!hedechJ1Clflvalue. Youcannolclalma 
deduction iftheequipmenl is supplied by your 
enlp10yer or an~ other penon. The amount of your 
deductiondepcndsontheetTcetil~ l ifeofthe 

equipment Sceqtx:StionD5 
ofTII!I.Pack200J. 'J'hm; is 
also an option to pool cquip. 
ment{kno....,.,aslow-valuc 
pool)COSlmg lesslhanSIOOO 
and ((julpment wrinendO"'TI 10 
less than SIOOO lU1dcrthe 
dlminishingvaluemcthod. A 
deduction for the decline in 
\'alucofequipmentll'lsueha 
low·""Itx:poolis .... ·orkedout 
by a slnglc calculalion USing 
the diminishing ,-alue method 
and a 4-yearetTeetive life. For 
furthcr informalion on claim· 
mgadeductionforalow-valllC 
pool. readqucstioo D6 in 
TII!I.Pack 2003 and make your 
elalmatllentD6onyourlll!l. 
~~. 

8ooks: Theoostofbooks 
fomllngpanofaprofesstOrlal 
library may be allowable pro

......... -- videdtheconlentofthebooks 
Isdlrcct ly relevant !O the duties 

performed. Note that lhe capital allowance pro"i
sionsmay apply (seceapltal aI10 .... 1II1CCSabove). 

Computersl nd computfr softw are: a 
deductKmtsallo .... ·edforcapllalalloWiLflC($for 
J1C .... or second hand computers and computer $Oft
ware purchased by AOF mentbers v.·here the com
puler and software are uscd 10 CilJT)' OUI the dUllt'$ 
ofanAOF posiuon.lflheeompuleror!iOfiwareis 
al!iOusedforprivalcpulJlOscsanapportionrnent 
between business and privatc use is necessary (sec 
capltalallowanccsabol'e) 

Sptd31 Wllchl'S: members can claim repair 
costs and eapltal allow3nC\'S for the COSI ofspeeial 
watches ... ~thspecialcharacterisI1l:S$UChasstop
walchcsusedforwor1l:relat~purposes{sceeapl' 
lal allowances abo,c) 

[un. Rf1\imenl l ll)ulin : expcnscsassocia!
ed with Exua Regimental Dullcs which fonn pan 
of assessable mcomc arc deductible providinglhey 
are oot private or capital in nature 

Homeorrla:cxpenscsforaprivalestooy 
usedsolelyforworkpwposesmaybededuclibk 
Expendilure incutTtd ror heating. oooling and 
lighling the room an:dcducubic. Refer 10 
TilliPack2003paiC53rorrnoremformalion If a 
taxpayer'shome IS used as a plaa: of business 
there may be CGT Implieauons on !he sale of their 
home. lfthis is the case ..... e recommcnd members 
consuh thcirtax adviser or the ATO. 

PMlage and slwlionuy upt'nses incWTcd 
whlchareworkrelaled. 

Insuran~orloolsandequipmentusedfor 
H1oomeproducmgpurposcs. 

ranung fees and tolls pt1I\'ided theual'(l was 
wort<relaled. 

Wor!.;-~I.ltd fonre",n«andscnllnar 

e~pensn. 

Part-day tnn ellllo,,'anctisanallowanec 
n:cclved byemployces for work related travcl 
whercllllovCTllIghlStayisnotinvol"~. Such 

allowance is asses,;,able income. Anyc1almfor 
workrelatC'dc~pensesmrulTedforpart--d3yualel 
allo .... ancc is dedU<:libic and is rubject to the nor· 
malsubstanliallonrcqulrcments. 

Ri \les,lmmunilion and tlelningeq" ip
mtn t:adeductIOllISallo"'edfortheOOSlofaddl ' 
!1onalandormon:sophlSUcatedeqUlpmC'lllthatiS 
usedforworll:purposc1 .... hlchisnotsupph~or 
repiacedby!heAOF NocethaltheC3pltal 
allowance prol·t>lonsmay apply (secC3pml 
al1owance:sabo"e) 

Ouldoor .... orkt r ·55unprot~tion u~nses: 

OUtdoor ..... orter-ssuchasAOFpersonncl .... hoare 
required to ""00 in the sun for all or pan of the 
day and oonscqucntly buy sunscrecn Iouons. sun
hats and SlDIglasses 10 usc at ..... ork can now elatm 
lhescsun protection producu as work cxpcn$C'S 
MakeyouclaJmforthesc:ltCT1lsalqucstion050f 
TaxPack200J 

Telephonn., mobile phones. pagers. lnd 
other tel«ommunlu tlons equipment: adeduc· 
lion IS not allowable If the ADF supplies Ihcse 
nems 10 membrni. In the case ..... here these !lemS 
arc member-o ..... ned a deduction is allowabl~ for 
thcrentalOOSltotheCXtenlofUtcv.-orkrelaloousc 
of the 11 em. 

Adeducllon ls .Jlo ...... blefortheoostof .... ork 
rela!ed calls; and forlhe proportlOlloftelephorlC 
renlal costs Iran AOF member can demonstralC 
Ihal he or she is "on eaJl". or requlrcd 10 tdephonc 
his or her employer on a regular baSIS. 

AdeduClionisnotallo ..... edforthecoSlof 
II'Istalling or conncctlng a lelephone, mobile phoJ1C, 
pagers and Olher leleoommunicatloos equIpment. 

AdeductiOl'lmayalsobe.IJo ...... bleforthc 
dC1::hJ1Cm\'lIluc,,·htremobllephooes.pagersand 
otI1Crteleeommumcalloncqulpmenturodcrthecap
ltal allowance provisIOns (scc CIpltal allowances 
above). 

A deducliOl1 is not allo ...... ble for the cost of 
obtaining a silcnl lelcphone number 

0010 - Cost Of managing tax 
affairs 

Please refer to TaxPlICk 2003 page 61 for 
details on how to claIm CJ(pcn$C'S relaling 10 man
aging your own III!I. atTaIn or complying with your 
legalobligationsrebungloanolherpenon'sta~ 
atTain. A dcductlon IS also a\'ailable forexpenscs 
relaling 10 a claIm for family tax bcnefit lodged 
througblhetaxsyslem. 

Non-deductible expenses 
E~pensesofa caPItal. private ordomcslle 

nature. and Ihose not IllCuned in gainingasscss_ 
able income. are not allow.tbledeductions. This IS 
thcCllSCCI"CfI Iflhee~penscs MI'e been IrICI.tI'1'edat 
thed!m:ttonofamcmber'sUnuCommander. In 
addnIOl1oodeducltonscanbec1aimcdone~pendl
lure which is Incurred in the derivauon ofc.,empt 
income. Examples ofnon-dooUCIib1e expenses 
include 
. Reimbursements whereanentployeroran~ 

other person relmbutscs you fore:<penscs you 
ha\'eacnoally incun-ed you cannoI claim the 
cxpensc as. deduction. AnyamoonlSyoU 
rca:i\'e foreare~pensescaleulaledbyrefertnoe 
10 thedi5tal1CC O'avelledby the car is not a relm· 
burserneru and you mUSI show that amounl or 
lhe reimbursement or allowance as Income at 
QueSlion2.Adcductionmaybeavailab1e1n 
theseeircumslanCCs. 5eequeSlionOI forguid-

• Charges for compulSOfy or oon<Olllpulsory 
anendanccat Mess funcllons . 

. Childmtndingexperues. 
• Meals, enlertamment, per50fLIl and family hVlng 

expenses 
• Purchase. laundty,dryeleanlngand mainte

nanccofcivilian.convcntionalorordmary 
c1othmgwomto .... ·ork. 

. Normai COSI of travel. includingpilrkini fccs 
and lolls.betwecn home and lhcbase is a non
deductiblee~pensc(wh.etheranallowaneeIS 
paid or not). Thispnnclplelsoolahercdby 
doingsmanwoc'o:relat~tasksenroUle. 

. Fl/1CSfor~hesofADForci,'ilianlaw 
• RBlcs and taxCSOll non-incomc producing prop-

'ny. 
• Haireutsand grooming costs. 
• Membership fees for sporting and social elubs 
• Personal superannualioncontribulions 

i"ur<:hascoforrepairslooniinarywalcl\es. 
• Weight reductiOll cxpenscs. 
• Glasses. make UP. shaving equIpment. halT prod

LlClS,clips,bobbypms,orundcrclothing. 
• Newspapers 
. RclocaIIOllCxpC'llseS . 

Personal tax offsets 
OT3 - superannuation contri
butions, annuity and pension 

ThisqUCSIionhasbecndlvidedintolWopartS 
mTa:d'ack2001 PanAOOI'ershowtorecon! 
yourpcrsonaJundcductedsuperannuationconui
bUilOns and how tocalculatc the superannuation 
eontribulionstaxofTstt. PartBshowsyouhowto 
calculale the superannuallOn annulry or penston 
ta~ offset. 

PersonalundeductedsupernnnuatiOllconlribu· 
lions are those contributions made b~ AOF memo 
bers inloromplyingsuperannuallon funds or 
retlremenl saVings account (RSA) for ..... lueh 00 
Income taxdedUCIion has becn claimed. PCf1iOI\al 
uOOeducted superann1l3lion eontribulions do 001 
Include contributions made: by IIIl employer, made: 
as pan ofa salary sacnflCC. orcontributlOnsmade 
onbehalfofanotherperson.forexampleamem
ber'sspouse 

Contribu tors 10 OFRDB, MSBS or to 8 reme
ment savmgs accounl (RSA) may be eligible 10 

claim arcbate of lax for their contributions. The 
rebale will apply 10 membrni ... ho~ sum of 
assessab1e Income and reportable fTinge benefits 
amounts is kss than S31.000 

OT4 - 30% Private Health 
Insurance 

Thep",aleheahhmsuranccrroalcls30".of 
the premium paid loa reglslered bealth fund for 
appropnatehealth p",'aleinsuranccco\er This 
rebatc IS not atTected by the ta.~pilyer's level of 
mcome. 

Therearea\f3f1cI~ofways!heR'batemaybe 
clall'llCd. AsareductlOl'lmprivatcheaIUtln.UJ· 
ance prenuums paId to \Ite health fund. aeashor 
chequc: rebate from Mooicare or as a rebalc m the 
taxpayer·sincomc\a.xmumaltherndof!he 
year. AcombLnauonorallllReoftheseopllon$ 
is also possible 

Ifpanoralloflhe enmlcment to the rebatc 
has already btcn recell'ed either through the tax
payer·shealthfundorfromMedicare.thclillipay
er is not eligib1e 10 claim that part oftherebale in 
thelfincometaxrelwn 
Eligibility for Rebate 

Payments madcon the ta.,pay('f·sbehalfby 
theu employer for example. as part ofa salary 
package.areehgablerorlhercbate. Theemploy
eenot the empJoyer can claim lhercbale 

AOFmembers. ",ho are a prescribed person 
undertheMedicarcL.evyActI986.aree~empl 
from paying the Medicare L.evy. Howelcr, memo 
bcrsareSliliablelocialmthe30"~ rebaleforpre
mium payments made for private health eo,er 

OTS - Babv bonus 
What is it? 

The baby bonus IS a Common .... ealth govern-
mentinitiativeassislingfamilies ..... hcntheyhal'c 
aninfanl.lnslniCuOflSonho .... ·lOclalmlhebaby 
bonus are dctailcd at page 90 of Tax Pack 2003 
Who is it for? 

lfyouhadababyoryoogatnedlegalrespon
sibllityofaehlld aged undcr 5 (for example. 
throughadoprlOll),aJ'lerJOJune2ool- v.hether 
or not you already ha\'e otherchlldrcrt---you 
could rcct'lve thc: baby bonus . 

The baby bonus lS paid v.hethcr or not you 
currcnllygetanyotherfamllybenefits.1berel$ 
00 Upper limil on taxab le income when gClllng 
the baby bonus. 
How much will you get? 

Many familics v.111 be enUlIed to an annual 
amount ofSSOO. although this .... ill be less in the 
firsl ycar,ealculaled from the baby's dale ofblnh 
(or the date you gamed leg.al rcsponsibihty) 
Some families will be en1l11ed to a higher 
amounl 
How long will you keep getting the 
baby bonus? 

It depends on your 0""'" taxable lI1Come each 
ycar. but you could claim the baby bonus forone 
child at the end of each lnoome year until your 
child lurns 5. Mosl families will only eler elalm 
for ooe child. 
How do you make a claim? 

You cannot daim thc baby bonusal this 
qucstion. How you can c131m the baby bonus for 

thiS year depends on v.hethrr)'ouarr reqUITed 10 
lodgeataxrelumthls ~ear 

If you are requlrcd 10 lodge a ta.\ relum for 
2OQ2·200J. younC"ed to obtam the 2003 baby 
bonus illSlnlCuol\S and claim (A TO form nwnbcr 
'AT 6580-6,2003). complele!he claIm and lodge 
n .... lth yOUItaxl'l'tUnl 

Ifyouart:1lOIrequm:dto lodgeala.,relurn 
for2002-200J, youean lodge your baby bonU5 
onnso .... n by one of the fol1o ..... lng ..... ays 
. 1. Usce-Iaxandcomp1eteandlodgcyoUJ 

claim over thc ImC1TICt_ See below for more 
Informalion. 

. 2Use!he2003bab~ bonus instruc1:ionsand 
claIm form and once ) '011 ha,c compleled It 
post)'OW'cialm to the ATO 

. 1GolOarq;meredu.,agenl. 
Lodge your claim al the end of the UlCOfnC 

year - any time after 30 June 200J 
P1easc ootethal referenccs 10 ycar are to 

mcome year. bemg I July 10 30 June. For e~am_ 

ple.theirlcomeycarl July 2002 10 30 June 2003 
i52oo3. 

0T7 - Zone or overseas 
forces 
Zone tax offset 

AOF members hI Ing or SCf'I mg m ce:rtaln 
par!SofAUS!raJiaa~enlillcdloazone\aJ(otTSCI 
The !ax otTset iSiTantcd bceausc of the uncom· 
fortableclimale, isolalloo and high COSI oflivlI'Il: 
Inthoscareas. 

Therearelwozones ..... hichueeligiblefoc!he 
taxotTsct: loneAilJIdZone8. Further. certain 
areas""ithin~N.'Ozonesaredescnbedas 
HspC1::ial areasH and resldcnlS ofl1losc areas arc 
enhllootoa higher tax otT.set. 

AlislingoflocalilicswithlnZoneAand 
ZoneBandthespecialareas .... ·llhmthosc:rones 
can be obtamed from lhe ATO by "iewing lhe 
A TO Internet sile or ringme Ihe ATO Personal 
Taxinfoline. Abricflistingofselcetedloca1ilies 
..... Ithm these:ronc:s and spectal areas can also be 
found at page s51 oflhc TuPack Supplement. 

To be digible for the w otTsel,Ute mCT1lber 
must hal'e residcd or sef\'ed io the area for more 
than 182 daysof!he 2002-2003 lIlCOTTM: year or 
for more than 182 days during the period 1 July 
2001 to30JuJ1C2003.lI'IdudingoncdaYll'llhe 
2002·2003 income year and where no tax otTsel 
was claimed in your 2001 taxrctum. 

Members who lived In a WIle for less than 
183 days in 2002-2003 may 51111 be digible for 
tax off SCI if they mect the followingeondlllons 
• !he member lil'ed in a zone area foraeonllnu· 

OUSperiodOfUplofi,cincomcyearsafterl 
July 1997.bol who has not resided in a wne 
rormore than halfofellhcT!he first or 2002-
2003 ofthosc income years; 

. ,hcmcmber .... ·asunablclocl3lminthefirsl 
ycarbecau>e hcor shc was there less than 183 
days; and 

• the total of the days the member was therc in 
lhe first year and 2002-2003 is 183 or more 

The factors which the ATOoonsiders in 
dectdingifsomeonc:hasresKlcdmazonearea 
aresetOU\ in Tax.alIOO RuhngTR94127. T11Csc 
Include: 

Conlinuedonpage 16 

Tax 
Returns 

Rebecca Hemperger 
• B.Bus. (Acc), CPA, FTIA 

• Registered Tax Agent 

• Business Income Tax & GST 

• Personal Tax Returns 

Ph: 02 9580 0757 
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The obligation to pay tax correctly 
I ndividualtaxpayers an: TeqUlredto lodge an incomcUI!I 

retwn ifassessab1c Incamc from any !iOIIJ'Ce ,,"as 
rece;ved during thc year ended 30 June 2003 (refer 

TaxPack 2003 page 2). 

TaxPack lOdgement or E-Tax 
AOF members should lodge thctr rcturns at the near· 

est bmnch Oflhc ATO on or before 31 OcTober 2003. 
TaxPack 2003 page 106 has funherdcuilis sho"'lng 
whercn:tumss.houldbelodged.lfaRegISlercdTax 
Agent completCS Ihe rerum. dlffen:nl lodgemcnt dead· 
lines may apply 

to the A TO for an extension ofume Iflhey ~ unable 10 
lodgelhcir~lurnsby!heduedate. Reasons for !he fail· 
ure10 lodge the return byfhedue date should be s.cntin 
wrumi 10 the branch of the A TO where you last lodged 
An "Iension will nOl necessanly be grnnted If !he n:a· 
soru;pro,'idedan:notconsideredadequalePcnaltiesmay 
be tmposed for late lodgement ADF members on an 
o\'CTSC3$deplo)"menl may be able loobtam an "Iension 
10 lodge Iheir return whC'fC thelrc.mmts~ make thl.S 
~ry. 

from. thtir payment summary, lhey s.houJd contact DEF· 
PAC and request a prl>-fOrm3 to be ISSUed 10 correct the 
appropnateinformalion 

Ifamcmbercon!idcrsllt3lchc'·Tepanablefnngeben. 
clils amount" on their p.1ymenl wmmary is incorrectly 
,,"paned. they should cont&Ctthc DTMO m Iho: lim 
tn5lance, The DTMO ema,1 addrc-ss is taxation.manage· 
mcnt;sdefenee.gov.au. 

When preparing the 200) IlIComC tax return, ADF 
members should reVieW TaxPack 2003 and TuPaek 
2003 Supplement canful1y and follow the appropriate 
Il\SlJUCtionsinOll.lerlocompielcwu relumCOfl'e('lly 

Retention of records 
ADF members may U~ the ATO's S«Un: e~lronlc 

ux relurn preparallOn and lodgemenl softwart. e·1U 
2003. inslead ofTuPack 2003 to prcp3re and lodge lhelT 
income tax reTurns. This Imernet softwarc progTaTT1 will 
take members through an on·screen Intcrvicw, complete 
their lax n:lurns and provide an csumatc of any tax 
payablcorrefundapplieable. Taxretumslodgedviac· 
taxwillgcnerallybeprocessedw,!hinI4d.:1ys. More 
infonnationonc·talcanbefoundontheATO'slnlemet 
sIte ar w"''W.8fO.gOV.J;U. 

The members mllSl Wlte m their ema,1 10 DTMO' 
Ihelr name, ~r .. ice number. amoum on the payment sum· 
mary,iIIld detailed reasons "hythcycons,dertheamount 
IS inc01"1"e<:t The DTMO will in,esllgate Ihe qucry and 
mfonnlheDEFPACofanycOTTcctionsSO lhallheycan 
1S.'i1lC a revised paymenl summary to Ihe member 

llislmportanlI0no'cthalaSata!lpay~r,youare 
requill'd bylaw to hcp ccnaln ux Tecords for I JX'rioo of 
5 years in thecvcnt thai Ihe panicularincome ux year 
nccdSiobcrevisitedforrevicwoTlheATOll'quirescCT-
13,ninforrnalionatsomclalerdate 

The ADF member is n:qUlTed to sign the return and 
anyreIC\'anldedarations 

An income UlX return is nOl considered lodgedumil il 
is eorrtctlycompklcdand re<:ei\-edby lheATO. 

If members lose !heIr origmal paymenl summary. 
!hey should contact Drfence Fortt Pay Acrountmg 
Centre (DEFPAC) dJrect loobtam a copy and OIherdocu· 
mentation lhat "ill necd to be supplied to !he ATO. If 
members conSider there is an ~rror tn, or an omission 

ForcapitaJ items. you must ktep r«'ords forthc 
cnhre period o..-er ... hicll you cla,macapiul atlo"'ance. 
Reoordsmustbck~roraf~r5ycarsfromlhcdate 
orthe last claim on Ihc nem ADF members lodging their own returns may apply 

The OTMOand DEFPACaim to ha,ea tumarClllnd 
umfoFIS,,·oomgda),s. ThetdoreyourclHlpCTlItlOl1 
andprovislonofllmelydctallede~planation"'ouldasslst 

inexpedlllngthcprllCeSS. 

Conlinuedfrom p"ge 15 

The factors which the ATOconsiders in 
dcddingifsomconehasmldcdinazone 
area arc sct OUI in Tuauon RulingTR94127 
Theseioclude: 
• lheinlendl!dillldactual lenglhofthtw· 

pa)-n'S5layinlherc1evan1~a;iIIld 

• "hetherthtwpaycrm:l1nllllnsaplaceof 
abodeinsidethe~I~\'anlan:a. 

Having a usual placeofrcsidence ina 
:roncareamayconslitu!e~sidinginazone 
areacvenlhoughlhcmcmberdidnOlphysi
cally n:sidethcre formorc than halfofthe 
Y'M 

For further informallOl1on thtn:lcvanl 
tal ofT5l'tSpl_refntoTuPack 1003 
SuppIC'lTlrntpa~s~S·~lorconsuhyour 
w;advi~r. 

Overseas forces tax offset 
Scction79BoflhelTAA 1936 provides 

thalwpaycrswho~rvedlnaspecificdover
seas locality (for more lhan haIfa year) as a 
member of the ADF and wCf~ alloned for 
duty on the spc'Cified llOn·warlikeoperation. 
areenmledtoclauna1UolT~1. Service in a 
locality for less than halflhc Incomeycar 
attracl$ a ponion of the wolTSC1. 

PleaserlOlelhat lherclC'o'antscrviceperi
odshouldootn:lalelo~amlngsthal~ 

specifically exempl from 1U under SOXIion 
23AD of the lncomeT.u Assessmem Act 
1936 (thisSCClion deals with warlikeopcra· 
lions). AftcrI July2001, IhcolTs.clexciudes 
anyperiodof~rviceforwhichanexemption 

from incomc: wapplies under 5«tion 23AG 
oftht Income Tax A.sseument Act 1936 
(·ITAA 1936')(seethe~Ie\'3T1t Tax 
Supplement for funho:r Information). All 
amounts thai are exempt from ux under 
s23AG (geTlCTal1y non·warlike) are required 
10 be mdudcd in your tax rcturn(Sec 
TuPack Supplemenl QueSlIOn 19, Label N) 
10COlTectlydetennineyourULXliabilityon 
yourruableiocomc 

The following Iocahlics. hsted m 
Ta.lation Ruling TR 9712. quahfy under the: 
ITAA 1936 for (},'crseas fon:esux offset in 
the 2002·2003 tal ycar. NOIethat nol all 
theselocalitiesmay~sarilyha\'ehad 

ADFpersonnel deploycd in them during 
2002·2003. 
a Malaysia and ItSConllgUOUS W!lcrs fora 

distanceoflOOnaullcal miles seaward. 
• The artas in S)T13. Ihe Amb Re-public of 

EIYP1,.Iordan,Lcbanonandlsnel,mclud· 
mg temtOrtes OCCupied by Israel in .. "hich 
Australian personnel arc servingwilh !he 
Uniled NalioosTruce Supervisioo 
Organisation. 

• The "''3tcrsoftheArabian GUlf,theGulfof 
Oman and the Northern Arabian Sea. the 
GulfofAdcnandthcRcdSeaboundcdto 
the5Ollthandeastbycoordin,:Ucs,25OO' 
N-61 SO'E.2000'-61 SO'E, 11 SO·N
SI17'E . 

_ The Sinai 
• Cambodia 
• Mozambique. 
• Area comprising Bougam\'llIeand Buka 

Islands and lhe Papua New Gwnca lenilo
rial watCTS surrounding lhose islands. 

_ Areacomprisingthepolilicalboundarics 
andalrspaccoflraq.KuwailandSaudl 
Ambia. 

• The ~a area compris,ng the Arabian Gulf. 
the Gulf of Oman and the nonhent Arabian 
Seaboundedby61degTttSSOmmulcseast 
!onglludeand20dcgreesnonhlaurude, 
logttherwilhtheporurontiguoustothat 
sea arca and the airlicldsand mihUiry facll· 
iues adjaccnt to tltose POI1S, 

• Area comprising Ihc pohllcal boundaries 
andalTSpaCC oflhe Fcderal Republic of 
Yugosla\'ia {iocluding the province of 
Kosovo).Albaniaandthc:formerYugosI3v 
RepublicofMacedol1Ja 

• A~a eomprismg Easl Timor and the lerri 
lorial sea oflndoncsiaadjaccnl lOW 
Timor. 

• Area ofopcralions delined as Ihepolitical 
boundanes and airspacc of Iraq. Kuwail 
and Saudi Arabia 

• Areasofopcrationsdelincdascomprising 
the Soloman Islands and nSlerritorial scas. 

. A~aofopcralionsdelincdascomprising 
Ethiopia and Eritrea. 

• Area of operations defined as comprising 
Sicm.L.cooe. 

If. during !he same income year, AOF 
members n:side or servc mazoncaTeaof 
Auslmliaandinaspeciliedo,erscaslocalily. 
both periods arc taken rnlOllCcount indeler
mtntngeliglbilnyfortheofTset. Ass!aled 
abovc,pcriodswherethc:mcmberearned 
e.,emptlllCOmedonotcountforo\·~as 

forces or zone w offset. Ifmembns quahfY 
for both. ZoneofTSCI and an Cfterseas Fon:es 
off~1 they may only claIm foronc oflhem. 
Membns should claim the hliher oflheNiO 
offsttamounts. Seclhc TaxPack Supplemcnl 
at p.1ges46-47 offor tnformation about how 
yClllcandolhis. 

Medicare levy-related 
items 
OM1 - Medicare levy 
reduction or exemption 

1beMedicarelevyfor2002·2003isI.S% 
of taxable il'\COmeand will apply u fotlows: 

Sin-glemem~n""ilhoutdept'ndlnt! 
I rr nempt (rom tbe Mfli inre In·y. 

Mamed member's hablhly IS as fotlows: 
Workln!: spouse (nol an ADF member)· 

r)()childrtn.lflhespouseeamssufficienr 
incomctobehableforlhelevy.theADF 
mcmber can claim an exemption fTom the 
standardMedicarelevyofl_5~.andthe 
spouse pays the full levy. othmo.uc lhellM'm
ber is subjCC1 to halfoftht MedIcare levy of 
IS~ 

Membct- ", ithchildR'n l nd l ", ork ing 
lpOuSf.lflhe.o;pouscishableforlhelevy 
andcontnbutestolhemainlenanceoflhcchil· 
d~n, the AOF member is e,empt from the 
Me<:Iicarelevy. However. IfthespousedldnOl 
cQntnbutc 10 the upkcepofa child. !he ADF 
membcr "'ill be liable fora halfMedlcan: 
levy in respect of that child. Wheretht.o;pousc 
Iivcs"lthlhccrukircn\hcATOw,llaccep! 
thc)·contributelothernalntenan«ofthe 
child. 

Members "'nh chlidrcn andior a non· 
woriungspousc:(,,'ooisnOlliabletopaythe 
Me<:Iicare Icvy) an: sllbjecttoa half Medicare 
Ie,)" 
M~ rrie-d AUF cOllpl~ ",ilhoUl ehlldr~ n 

Thc~ members continue to be e.lCmpt from 
thcMedtCar~levy. 

Married ADf coup!eslOilh ehildrf n. If 
both members contribute to lhe malnlenance 
oftheirchildren.onlyonemembcrisliable 
forlhchalflevy. The odtcr member IS 
excmptfTOmtheMedicarelevy. TheCOllple 

decideS who will be subjcct 10 the half 
Medican:IC'o'}', To qualify. the eouplc musc 
entcr mtoa Mfamllyagrcm:tenf' SlalHlj the 
duld I§ a dependant of the membmi. The 
agrt'Cmcnl fonn is contained in TuPack 2003 
at page 97 and mUSI be retained for S years. 
Failure 10 complete and reUlm the agreement 
resull$ in bolh spous.cs be liablcto pay Ihe full 
Medicare I~vy. Whcre only one member is 
maintalnmglhechlld.tilcelectionisnOlavall· 
able. The member maintaining the child ",'ill 
behableforthehalfMooicarelevy 

A dependanlofan ADFmember. ,,110 is 
enlitled 10 I'recmedical trea!ment. "'hilstO'o'cr· 
seasbe<:ausethc:yarcrelatedtoorassoctated 
with the ADF member IS exempt from the 
Medlcarelcvy_ However,ifthedcpcndanl 
remains in Auslraliathcn they are nOI enlitled 
10 Ihc c:o.emptlon and Ihe mcmber wouldha"e 
10 pay lhe half Medicare Jevy. 

A limited Medicare Ie\)" c~empC'on is 
availablc for membmi ofthc ReseT'\cs fl'flder· 
ing pan·llme servICe. Wilhn:gardtoconttnu· 
ous!raining.ane~emp!ionisgTlUlIedforlhe 
number of days in\<oh·ed. For home lratntng 
thefollowtngapplies: 

Where a member attends a home training 
parade fora pcrlod of6 hours or more tn one 
day.lhememberisenlitledlooneda~'s 
cxcmpClon 

Where a member attends a home ITlllnlng 
parade fora period of less Ihan 6 hours. the 
memberisenutledtoaproponionofone 
day·§cxempllon.vil3I1oursanendance 
cquatestoahalfday·scxcmpllon 

OM2 - Medicare levy sur
charge 

A Moolcare Levy surcharge was intrl>
ducedfrom I July 1997. Gencmlly.lughcr 
IOCome indl\"iduals and farmlies "'iJ1 pay an 
e.l1T31o/.ofthelrta~ablelncomefortht 
Medican: levysurchargc,unlcssthey fall ""th· 
III an cxempllon calCgory or ha\'e the required 
IC'o·elofprivalcpallcmhospitaJinsUl11l1CC. 

ADF members withoul dependants will no 
be liable for the Medicare levysurehargc. 

ADF members wilh dependants where 
Iheircombined taxable tncome (including 
reponablcfnnllebenclits)forMedic~Le\f)' 
Surchargc purposes (see TuPack 2003 page 
99)ofthemsel,," and their spouse is inexcc-ss 
of$IOO.OOO, 'nm-asing by $1,500 for each 
dependant ctuld after !he lirst. will be liablc fOi 
the Medican: levy surcharge ifanyofthe 
dependanfsdo not fall within an exempllon 
category and they do nOl have adequalc privau 
paliemhospilalinsurance.Theexcmplloneale 
goriesares.cloutatTII!I.Pack200Jalpagcs96 
·97. 

Forexamplc: 
A tupayet" has a spouse and 2 childmt. 

Thc spouse andchildrcn donOl fall "ithinan 
exetnpiioncutcgory. NoneofthtfamJlymem· 
beni~co\·t:rtdbypr1Yatehe.althinsurance 

foranypanofth~year. TheromblnedUlXablr 
incomc (and rcportablc fringcbencfils amount 
of the laxpayerand Ihespous.cis$1 15.000 
($57,500 each). 

The combined taxable iocomc threshold 
above.whichthcsUTC~willapply.i5 
SIOO.OOO + Ix I.SOO -SIOI.500. Asthe 
combined taxable Income eltCttds this amounl 
asurchar~orsS75($57,500~I%);spayable 
byboththetaxpayet"andthcirspousemaddl· 
lion 10 the normal Medicare levyobligalions. 

Where fhc combined taxable income 
excecdslhe threshoJd lhesurcharge is not 
payable by an Individual iflheirown uxable 
income ,,·asatorbelow$15.062. 
Superannuation Surcharge 

Asuperannuauonsun:hargeoruptoI5~ 
applics to all SUfthargablc contributions madc 
byorOllbchalfof"1tJgherinoomc~". In 
2002·2oo3.thcfuIl15%surchargeappliesto 
members ",hose taxable income. reponable 
fringe benclils amount plussurehargable con· 
tributions Is$I09.9240rover, wilh Ihe sur· 
chargephasinginfromS90,S18 

ASlhesupcrannuationsurchar~lawis 
("On1plex.ilisn:conunendedthalyoucOllSUit 
yourta.lad'·lscrorlheATO, Forboth 
DFRDB and MSBS members. Comsuper 
!ihouldbccon!3C1ediffllT1hersurch.trgcinfor· 
mation isrcqu,ted 

~~~~II;~ax:~~~~~rl'~:~~~61.web:,,~~to,gOV~U 
~1~i1Ir;lIra.~ of II. AUSIr1lhan Ta.uuOII Officc (FB"D. Phone: ]J 72 86Web: www.alO.gov~u 

• Child SupporI Agmcy Phone:]J 1272 Web: " .... 'W.Cia.gOY.au 
. C~(DFROB.MSBS)Phonc 132366Web:,,'ww.comsupergov.atJ 
_ ~fencellousingAllIhority.Phonc: 1800249711 Web:,,~.dha_gov~u 

Web:http://defvo'eb.cbr.defcnce.gov.auldpcdpmd 
. OcfcncePcrsonnelExeeutivcPhone:02626 S3612 

WebhnpJ/defweb_cbr.dC'feroce.gov.au.'dpe 
• Department ofVetcrans· Aff:urs Phone: 133 254 Web wv,,,, d"3.gov.au 
. DlSChargePhone:Sce"dlsllcWeb:NIpJ1defweb.cbr.ddcnce.go-..allodpectap 
• FamIly Assi5WICC Office Phone: 1361 50 Web: ............. .famlly3ssiSl.gov.au 
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• Defence Pay At'COII1Ibng (enlre Phonc03 9282 3502 
Web:h!1pj,'dcf"dJ,cbr.def~,gov..tIJ..dpakfpac 

. lkfcncePayroI1ManagcmentPhonc02626633S2 

• HECSIPELS Pbone: I SOO 0..'0 108 Web: " .......... hccs.p.au 
• Sman Salary (Salary Packaging) Phone: 02 9299 9111 

Web: " .......... smartsalary.com.au or 1800 632 496. Pl~ qU(1le Employer Code: A 100 

.-------------~ How to contact the 
PHILLIP DAHLER 

ACCOUNTANTITAX AGENT 

Providing a Mobile Accounting Service to the Public 
The services he will be providing are: 
• Completion & Lodgement of Persona l Tax Retu rn s 
• Bookkeeping and General Accou nti ng Serv ices 
• Tax and Business Advice 
• Home and Business Loans 
• Complel ion & Lodgemenl of ABN applicat ions 
• Complet ion & Lodgement of monthly and quarlerly BAS Slalements 

For fUrl her information please conlael Ph illip on; 
Phone: 02 4651 2638 Mobile: 0407 244 231 
Fax: 0246512290 Email: aussietax@ozemail.com.au 
PO Box 437, Narellan NSW 2567 

www. e ence.gov.au new 

Defence Tax hotline 
The DTMO prO\'ides a n e-ma it a nd 1f"lephone hOI

line sen -ice 10 assiSI ADF" ment l>l'n ~il h qU f"rin re tal 
ing §p«"iflCl IlY lo lhis G uid('. I8(IUiri('scan be fon\ a rd
edlo lhe foIlO\\ing e.maiJaddress; 
Taxalion.i\l lullIgcment@dcfenct'.gO\'.lIu. AneleCfronic 
copy oflhisG uidt'canatsobe o hl llined vialht' Def~eb 
alh1!p :lld~f .. eb.cbr.deffnCf.go'.auld oJllI , /ldf/def:l ult.htmor 
thf intf rnflalhup;/I .. "' .... deff nce.llo'.auld oJ 

tf youdo nolha \'e acee§s lo inlranetJinle rnelfaci ti
lies, you can eonla~1 DTMO during bus iness hours in 
Auslral ia (A ES1) 0 0 frl'ffall 1800 806 053 a nd w~ witt 
pro \'id (' you ~ ilh a copy o rlhis G uide. Th(' DTMO does 
nOlpro\·id t' p t'rsonal taxaliooadvicf. If ADF'members 
requirc a d vice on personal laxation mMl1ers lheyshould 
contact th t' ir In ad\'ist'r. 
a TheADF locomeTax Guide2002·2OOJ has been prepared by 

DTMOafldDPE,June2OOJ 
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PMG 
work 
done 
By CAPT Malt Grant and CPl Belinda Mepham 

After morc than five years and 4000 personnel 
involved in monitoring the peace process in 
Bougainvillc. the multi-national Peace Monitoring 
Group (PMG) has ceased operations. 

Opera/ion Bel lsi II members stood in the J;oaking 
ram with thousands of Bougainvillians on July 30. 2003, 
at Independence Park In Arawa to celebrate the tessa
tion of the PMG. 

The Wakunai Cultur<ll Group danced and made an 
ofTering of food as recognition for the part the PMG had 
pJaycd during its five-ycartcnn 

Under a leaky tent Australian Anny Band - Brisbane 
played for the local children's school group choir who 
S,10g the PNO National Anthem and North Solomon's 
Provincial Anthem in a downpour. 

After the fonnal ceremony finished a lunch for visi
tors. representatives and PMG members was held at 
Loloho Warf while the band rocked on in town for the 
locals until mid afternoon. 

The PMG comprised of unanned military and civil
ian personnel from four contributing nations - Australia, 
Nev. Zealand, Fiji and Vanuatu - which maintained neu
tr.lhty in all dcalings with the people ofBougainville. 

The ultimate goal of all the parties involved in the 
l30ugainville peace process has been to create the condi
tlonsin which pcaec will bcself-sustaining. 

This work has involved a number of strategies aimed 
at wcapons containment and assisting in the establish
ment of a framework that will provide a secure and 
peaceful future for all Bougainvillcans. 

One of the prime objectives has been to providc sup
port during the transi tion to the establishment of the 
Autonomous Bougainville Government under the tenns 
of the Bougainvillc Pcaee Agrecment 

PMG Commander, BRIG Ian Lillie, said the valuc of 
thc work carried out by the PMG was not only in 
weapons containment and furthering the peace process 
on Bougainville. but also in establishing a model of 
cooperation that set a new standard in the promotion of 
peace in a post conflict si tuation 

--llic wish of the people is to live in peace and the 
mandate of the PMG is to facilitate that desire," he said. 

"It has not been a simple process but it has been 
rewarding. It has also bcen a valuableexperiencc for the 
four nations contributing to the PMG and has estab
lished a new benchmark that will stand as a reference 
point for the furure of peace in the region. 

"For more than five yeaD the men and women who 
make up the PMG have v.orked to fonn strong and last
ing bonds with the Bougainvilleans. 

"There are many amongst us who will return home 
with fond memories of Bougainville in our hearts. Our 
hope is that we will leave the legacy of pellee and 
friendship in the hearts of the Bougainvilleans." 

BRIG Lillie said that while the Bougamville 
Transitional Team will continue to facilitate the peace 
process, it is the Bougainvilleans themselves who will 
continue to drive the process further and undertake the 
... lIal initiati ... es of nation building 
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RECREATION 

Hit with brute force 

Console Comer: XBox 
Brute Force. Microsoft. 
http://www.xbox.comlbruteforce 

W
hile Halo continues 10 reign 
as the Xbox's teading title 
there are now several games 

of a similar genre looking to compro
mise the Master Chiefs position. 

Surprisingly,fla/o'.rpublishcr. 
Microsoft, is leading Ihc chargc. 

After a massive marketing push 
and a couple of false starts, Digital 
Anvil's Brute Force hit Australia 
with such furylhal il even took Ihc 
girls al Hausmann Communications 
(the Australian XBo,", marketing 
tcam)by surprisc. 

Brure Force isa third-person 
(first-person zoomed scope view) 
team-based shooter designed specifi
cally for the XBox console. 

Players suit up as members of the 
151st ASS3ultTroopcrs, a genclically 
engineered Special Forces team with 
the ability 10 clone themselves if 
things take a tum for the worst. 

The game offers the players a 
choice offour spccialists; a heavy 
weapons expcn, a recon scout, a 
lethal sniJ:M:rand an alien replile ... 
urn ... soldierlkill ing thing. 

In singlc-play modc the four spe
cialisls bccome available asa player 
progresses through the campaign. 

Staning out with Tex, the Arnie 
look-alike, a player runs'n'guns their 
way through six worlds batliing an 
evil race that psychically ensJaves 
whole populations, mutant hordes 
intent on eating anything that sits still 
long enough, and money-laundering 
gangsters. 

Essentially a pJayer has direct 
control over one of the characters 
whilethcAI controls the rest of the 
friendly group. 

Using a very intuitive interface a 
player can give basic orders to the 
AI-controllcdcharactcrsand, ifnecd 
be, easily take full control by swap· 
pingcharactrn. 

The process works well, allowing 
players to playas Hawk, the recon 
scout,whenabit 
ofclose-targct 

Tex, the Arnie-lookalike character 
from Brute Force. 
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recce work is in order and then 
switch to Tex or Brutus for whcn the 
lead, energy and alien goo stans fly. 
ing. 

When under AI control,thechar
acters display different anribUlcs and 
I often found myself having to rein in 
Tex through the command interface 
as he tended to wade straight in with
out too much thought. 

Each character also has a special 
ability that wears down and recharges 
before it is available again. 

This ability allows Tex to wade 
through hordes firing a minigun or 
other heavy weapon rrom each hip, 
Brutus to perfonn killing body-slam 
attacks, Hawk to cloak her position 
and the sadistically perfcct sniper, 
Flint, to pull off Malrir-like rapid tar
geting shots. In the campaign I found 
all but Brutus' ability valuable ... I 
found shooting my way out oftrou
ble easier than bashing through it. 

Like Halo, the best thing about 
BrUle Force is ils multiplay experi. 
ence. 

Using plug-and-play technology a 
cooperative campaign can be played 
with mates who simply take over onc 
of the game's characters. 

Up to four people can play at 
once, splitt ing Ihescreen appropriate
Iy,and thcy can enter or leavc the 
game al any time with the Al filling 
in when required. 

On a big TV this makes for excel-
lentteamplay. 

Thcrcisalsolheprerequisitc 
competi tivedcathrnatch 
modes that are expandcd 

when players uncover alien 
DNA samples within the cam· 

paign. 
Each new discovery adds a new 

character and weapon sct to the 
deathmatcharena. 

Controls throughout are intuitive 
and well designed,having leamt just 
about everything from Halo. 

If you've blasted away with 
Masler Chief. Tex will be no prob
lems. ln fact the only thing really 
missing from the Halo experience 
was vehicle-mounted gameplay. 

However, the addition of capable 
team mates docs make up for it. 

Bnl/l! Force another visually, 
aurally and technically extreme ver· 
sion of what the XBox can offer. 

While not ground·breaking for 
long-time garners (PC games have 
done the team play Ihing for a while) 
it has bcen adapted very well and 
deserves its place in theXBox games 
of dis Ii net ion list. 

Top: The Brute Force team ... Hawk out in fronl of Flint, left, Tex, cen
tre, and Brutus. Above: A 3D map shows how the software developers 
create the characters. Below: The team, ready lor action. 

How to 
pack up 
for safe 
travel 

-®,ect A Gadget 

By ( p I Ma rk Eaton 

I f you'\'e ever had the misfortune 
of hll\'ing luggage stolen, 
slashed, damaGed or tampt"red 

"il h " hileon the mo\'e lhl'n \ou' li 
idenl ify with the I'acsaferaniteor 
produclS. 

Compact, lightwcight, durabll' 
and made fro m hiGh-tensi ll' ,stai n
lesssted wire the proouets ensure 
adequale protl'clion for your per
sonal belongings and va lu ables. 

T he PacsareSl' rics is the brain
child oftwo Aust ra lians who had 
\'is iled more th an 80counlriesand 
rromlheir own experieoceand 
thoseof othl'rtra \'e1lers realised 
the need for a lightweight, mobile 
s«uritysolution. 

Simple, reliable and easy to uS(' 
t.be Pacsafe is a\'allable in Ihree 
different styles - Explorer, 
Backpacker a nd TravelSafe - 10 
suit most needs. _ 

Flexi ble enough to cover a vari
etyofil ems ranging from pas~ 
port , compael ca mera and laplop 
or la rger Items such as a suitcase, 
dum e bag or backpack, the 
Pleslfe provides peace of mind 
for Ihe s«urit)' conscious trl \"
elle r. 

Apart from a lifetime guaran· 
lee, a ll Pacsafe produets fl'ature a 
unique metal reinforced locking 
device, padlock and draw cord for 
extra prot« lion and visuaJdeter· 
renee. 

Thisenablesitems tobe 
a ttached loaoY!iCcure fixturc, 
thereby ~duci ng the possibility of 
Ihefl . 

Afler road-testing the back
pack version I give this product II 
big thumbs up for ease of us ... , 
\'a lu ... for mone),. rtli abilil)' and 
eff«th·es«urity. 

To see the full range of Pac safe 
producis and accessories ea ll into 
Mountain Design outdoor stores. 
l og on to ",ww.pac-safe.com or 
ww",. mounlaindesign.com.au ror 
more informalion. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Thinking chick's flick 
White Oleander 
Stars Michelle Pfeiffer, Alison 
Lohman, ReneeZellweger, 
Billy Connelly, Noah Wyle and 
Robin Wright Penn. Rated M. 
Reviewer: PTE Simone Heyer 

ThiS film,udapted from a 
book, follows a few years 
in the life of Astrid 

(Lohman), a beautiful young 
blonde. 

She idoliscs her artist mother, 
ingrid (PfeifTcr), who isas 
slrongand dangerous as she is 
beautiful. 

In facl, Astrid's world is full 
ofbcautiful blonde women. She 
journeys between each relation
ship with them, until she realises 
her own identity. 

She begins the first Icgorher 
journey when her mother goes to 
jail for murder. 

Astrid goes to a fosler home 
in the boonies to live with white 
trailertrash,Starr(WrightPenn). 
a God-fearing skimpy-skirt 
wearing woman who fosters kids 
for money. gets drunk then nois
ily has relalions with her already 
married boyfriend. 

Astrid starts to fit in to the 
family, joins Ihe church and 

ovieReview 
becomes born again. Before 
long, Starr thinks Astrid is 
involved with her boyfriend. 
Things get out of conlrol and 
before long, Astrid ends up on 
her way to a group hostel for 
youths. 

Shc uses the strength her 
mother taught her to survive, 
then gels bundled olTtO Ihe next 
foster home. 

HereaetressClaire 
(Zellweger) becomes her best 
friend and confidant. Astrid 
becomes confident, and blooms 
under Claire's care. 

mother who has her sifting 
through people's rubbish bins 
for clothes. 

Shc realiscs her mother still 
has control over her life. even 
from within the confines of the 
jail. 

She agrees to testify in her 
mothcr's favour at a retrial, in 
exchange for her cmotional free
dom. 

Her mother is shocked - but 
weseeshe later coneedcs. With 
someonesostrongtryingtolcad 
her life, Astrid can't become her 
own person, so when Ingrid 
bows out, Astrid begins to 
bloom again. 

The blurb for the movie is 
"where does a mother'S love 
end, and a daughter's begin?" 
And that's what this film is 
about. A mother-daughter rela· 
tionship and what makes or 
breaks il. 

White OIeandel" is the type of 
film that leaves you thinking 
about it long after it's finished. 

Ingrid identifies Claire as 
being weak and needy, and talks 
her into doubting her relation
ship with her husband. Soon 
Astrid is back to the hostel until 
she picks her own foster mother 
- a Russian with a string of 
other fostcrdaughters. 

Astrid becomes dark and 
angry, hating her mothcrand 
vying for control with her foster 

[t is definitely a chick flick 
but a thinlcingchick's flick. not a 
shallowaction·packed 
Hollywood blockbuster. It takes 
you somewhere and teaches you 
something. 

Ingrid (Michelle Pfeiffer) and Astrid 
(Alison Lohman) provide a compelling 
insight into the dynamics of a mother
daughter relationship in the melodrama 
White Oleander. 

Emphasis on stress 
Military Stress and 
Performance: The 
Australian Defence 
Force Experience 
Edited by George E. Kearney, Mark 
Creamer, Ric Marshall and Anne 
Goyne. Melbourne University Press, 
278". $34.95 
Reviewer: MAJ Carnien 
Hadfield 

This book pulls together currenl 
rcscarch and views from many 
of Australia's leading authori

ties on stress - both within and out
side the military. It follows an earlier 
publication, The Management of 
S/l"l~S!J in tile ADF, in 2001 by the 
same group of editors. That book, 
while interesting. was quite scientific 
and disjointed, being comprised o f 
individual scientific studies, general-

lyon specific issues. operations or 
occupations. 

This new book is much easier to 
rcad. There appears to have been a 
concerted effort to make this II pro
fessional publication, but without 
many of the psycho-babble words 
you often hear psychs using. And 
with its more general focus, looking 
at pressures we face at home as ..... ell 
as when away, the chapters hang 
together well to provide a comprc
hcnsiveaccount of our understanding 
of stress in the military 

The extensive bibliography is also 
useful for those who want to read 
more on certain tOPICS. 

The book has a foreward by the 
CDF and is divided into five palls: 
The Stress Phenomenon, Enabling 
Resilience, Health and Welfare After 
Deployment. Caring for Casualties. 
and Reflections on Managing Stress. 

This last section was particularly 

interesting because of the succinct 
account it gives of how social and 
medical opinions about stress have 
changed over time. 

The book should appeal to a wide 
rangc of people. I wish II book like 
this one had bccnaround when I start
ed in the ADF. 

It's a must·read for commanders 
and ADF health professionals. and 
also highly relevant to anyone with an 
interest in, or wishing to belterundcr
stand, the stresses experienced by 
ADFmcmbers. 

Military history buffs would also 
get a new perspective on some of our 
operations. Civilian friends and fami
ly of ADF members would probably 
lind this book of interest, too, as it 
outlines the pressures experienced by 
thc ADF without the blood and guts 
of going to the movies. 

Life story of murderous thug 
Saddam: The Secret Life 
By Con Coughlin. Pan MacMillan. 
350". $25. 
Reviewer: David Sibley 

Are a few bits of human viscera 
amid a pile of rubble in Bagh
dad what 's left of Saddam 

Hussein? Ifnot, where is the Iraqi die
tator? Has he taken the Osama bin 
Laden option and disappeared into the 
shadows, becoming but a rumour 
since the might of the Coalition 
destroyed his dictatorship in 27 days? 

This book won't tell you the 
answer. But it provides a chilling 
insight into the naturc and persona!ity 
of one of the world's most gruesome 
tyrants and what motivated him since 
he emerged from a poverty-stricken 
childhood outside the town of Tikrit, 
north of Baghdad, on the Tigris River 

ConCoughlin,theexccutiveeditor 
of the British Sunday Telegroph , has 
reported extensively on the Middle 
East during his career, including 

frontline reporting in Gulf War I . In 
this exhaustive biography of Saddam, 
carefully footnoted with sources 
clearly attributed, he pulls no punches 
in exploring an incredible life of vio
lence and manipulation. 

What is clear is that survival at all 
costs is the principle by which 
Saddam clawed his way to the top of 
the Ba'ath Party. 

Coughlin has done his best to dis
cern the truth behind the veil of lies 
and propaganda Saddam used as part 
of his cult of personality. 

Saddam's actual birth date is not 
known, nor is it known whether he 
was illegitimate. His mother seems to 
have a shadowy background and it is 
suggested she '>'-'as a prostitute. In any 
case, Saddam appears to have had an 
unhappy childhood with an abusive 
stepfather and a neglectful mother. 

lIis uncle Khairallah Tulfah, an 
Iraqi anny officer who was a big fan 
of Adolf Hitler, became Saddam's 
mentor and ananged for him to leave 

Tikrit for Baghdad where the young 
tough became involved in the Ba'ath 
Party, a small quasi-socialist and pan
Arabistparty. 

Saddam's story is also the blood
stained history of modem Irnq. How 
the Ba'alh seized control from the 
military governments which had ruled 
Iraq after the monarchy's overthrow 
in 1958 is a sickening but compelling 
story of a detennined group ofrevolu
tionaries who stopped at nothing to 
achieve their goal of a socialist gov
ernment that would unite all Arabs 
across the Middle East Saddam was 
just one of a murderous bunch of 
thugs but with one essentJal difference 
- he outlasted them all. 

Along the way, he used his family 
as his henchmen with a coterie of half
brothcrsand cousins prominent in his 
rule. Coughlin shows how they were 
able to bypass the Western cconomie 
sanctions after Gulf War I, earning 
millions of dollars by trafficking oil 
and humanitarian supplies while mil· 
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lions oflraqi starved and went without 
medical assistance. 

Saddam survived Gulf War I 
because the West was not prepared to 
overthrow him. This may have given 
him the fa lsc (;onfidence that he could 
oUl·bluff the second George Bush he 
had come up against. Saddam's fail
ure was to understand how September 
II had changed the equation. 

Coughlin makes the telling point 
that the mere possibility Saddam 
could have weapons of mass destruc
tion and could playa part in future 
attacks against the United States was 
the driver behind the American deter
mination to topple him. 

Interestingly, he outlines the 
known intelligence on links between 
Saddam and Osama bin Laden. 
Although sketchy and inconclusive, it 
raiscsalann bells. 

Whether Saddam is dead or not. 
Coughlin's study of his life is worth 
reading for the insights into the fear 
and terror ofSaddam's rule. 

How the movie rates 

*** 
Message 
through 
massage 

The Mystic Masseur 
Aaslf MandvI,Ayesha DhaIker, Om 
Purl, Jiml MiStry, Sanjeev Bhasker. 
The AV Channel. Rated M. 118 mlns. 
By PTE Simone Heyer 

T
he Mystic MasseuI" is less about 
massage and more about book
.... 'liting. 

Ganesh (Mandvi) is a teacher in 
the Port of Spain, Trinidad, who 
retums to his village after his father's 
death. He wants to make his mark on 
the world and believes the way to do 
so is to write a book. 

The village comes alive with the 
idea and people do e\'erything they 
can to help him. 

To support his lifestyle he takes 
up his father's business of massage 
though he doesn't have the magic 
touch. After his book is printed 
though, people from the area flock to 
rcceh'e spiritual guidance and before 
long he becomes a guru of sorts. 

He and his community believe 
that books are the key to knowledge 
and people who write must be the 
most knowledgeable. 

This DVD is a gentle journey of 
one man's quest to reach his destiny. 

It's very picturesque, so many 
locations and so manyeharacters. It 
is touched with a fresh, airy feel, 
which effectively draws you in. 

Sanjecv Bhasker plays a great 
role as the local greengrocer and pub
licist. 

The DVD has some great extm 
features and all the con\'enience of 
sceneselcction. 
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Health and Fitness 

Be sensible, sport 

By capt Ross Railton 

"G, Prcviousinjuryprcventionanic1ediS, 
cussed the enormous effect injuries in spon 
wen:: having on the operational capabiliry of 

thcAOF. 
In OrdCTto address this situatiOn, the rcader's 

attention was drawn to DI(G) Pers \4-2 ADF 
Policy on Sport and Sport Sa/ety Managemem 
P/UfIS (SSMP). 

The Sports Policy is quilt explicit in ils di~ 
lions to sports officers and officials. 

Appendix 1 to annex 13 states that the "Sports 
officer is to ensure that the competition is support
ed with appropriately qualirted officials. including: 
referees, coaches. managers, trainers and 
medic/first aid assistant(s)," and, "Coaches and ref
erees playa central role in injury prevention and 
managemcm. " 

Spons officers and officials arc assisted in the 
impiemenlationofthcirrcsponsibiiitiesbyrcferring 
to the SSMP available al 
hllp:lldcf ..... eb.cbr.dcfence.gov.aufadfsc 

Touch football will be used as an example to 
demonstrate some of the requirements necessary 
for the safe implementation of sport in general. 

Touch football caused 172 casualties in FY 
97198 and was l\."Sponsible for 3341 working days 
lost (page 1-25, llealth Status Report, 2000). 

This is approximately t'quivaienl 10 a company 
of soldiers being unavailable for operational or 
oonnal work duties for one mOfllh. Collectively, 
soccer and rugby league/union contributed 3681 
working days lost. ' 

The injury surveillance component of the 
lkfcr1Ce Injury Prevention Program (DIPP) will 
provide precise data regarding the exact causes of 
sponing injuries including those resulting from 
playing touch. 

However, in order to pre\'ent injuries in the 
meantime, it is necessary to instigate preventive 
measures based on the currently available data. 

This data indicates that touch injuries are sus
tained during both fonnal and infannal matches. 
Then: is some evidence that indicates it is the unsu· 
pervised scratch matches that contribute signifi • 
cantly to the total number of sponing injuries. 

Mechanisms of injury included falls, trips or 
slips; body contact with another per.>on or object, 
wct/uneven ground and inappropriate footwear. 

Counter measures to injuries in touch are pro
vided in the SSMP and include· 

Supenision 
• Formal and informal matches have appropriate. 

ly trnincd man.1gcr. coach, referee, officials who 
arc responsible for ensuring the safe and proper 
conduct of the activity. 

• The number of officials will depend on the 
nature of the competition. however. a qualified 
coach andlor referee is the minimum require
mentforall games. 

• Qualified first aid members and appropriate 
storcsarc present at the venue. 

Team Manager/coach 
• Provide pre-event fitness screening of partici

pants including presence of prc-existing injury 
and suitable fitness lcvcls. 

• Equipment is appropriate and checked for safe
'Y. 

• Modify rules 10 match skill and fitness levels of 
participants 

~screening 
• Fonnal pre·season fitness and health check con

ducted with assistance from local medical facili
'Y. 

f'n!.season preparation 
• incorporate specific touch skills for various team 

positions into training program. 
• Incorporate ·"pre-habilitation" exercises including 

proprioception. strengthening, agility principles 
into the training program. 

• Ensure players have the required degree of 
anaerobiclaerobicfitnesstoplay. 

• Ensure players have a good understanding of the 
rules of the game including dangcrous play, 

• Players should be fit to play and not play to gel 
fit. 

• During the game, players not to be under influ
ence of drugs or alcohol. 

• Spectacles, hairclips, rings.jewclry, etc to be 
removed. 

• Long fingernails to be taped or trimmed. 

Protective sports equipment 
• Mouthguards to be filled and worn. 
• Appropriate touch footwear incorporating studs 

istobewom. 
• Tape ankles. 

Join The 

Wellness Revolution 
C h ecko ut 

www.bizaga.com/ozhea lth.html 

Want more drive & energy or if fee ling unwell, 
lacki ng performance, stressed or have aches, 
pains, sleeplessness, sports injuries, headaches, 
asthma or poor energy levels. 

(lest product technology, testimonials, double 
blind studies. For Fitness tests & general fimess 
use globally patented re\'olutionary fully imparting 
energized insoles, o\'erweight eardio shoes. awake 
refreshed slcep systems 8hrs max. reeo\'cry. 

Call Wayne Crosson 

07 5535 5696 "' 
0412358535 - 24h" 

provcnwcll ness@ya hoo.com.au 
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Post injurylillness 
• Imponance of rest, tre-atment and rehabilitation. 
• Players to infonn coach/tearn captain of injury or 

illness. 
• Players mUSt provide officials with ccnificate of 

clearance before reswning training or playing 
followinginjury/il1ncss. 

Environment 
• Players should be observed closely for heat ill

ness during hot/humid conditions, 
• Fluids should be consumed regularly berore, 

during and af1:er match. 
• Players should have regular rest breaks during 

matches and training times shortened in 
hotIhumid conditions. 

• All players should usc sunscreen and soft. 
brimmed caps 

• Clothing should be light, loosc, incorporate long 
sleevesandbemadcofnatural fibre . 

Playing area 
• Check playing surface for hazards e.g. sprin

klers, holes, glass, stones, grass dampncss. 
• Check that perimeter of playing arca free of 

metal/wood stakes. spectators. 
• Cricket pitchcs should be covered with soil or 

=d. 
• Water dO .... 'Tl playing area prior 10 match if sur· 

face is hard duc to poor grass coverage . 
1be plan outlined above has been presented 

only superficially as an example of the detail 
required to safely conduct spon. 

More detail is contained within the actual 
SSMP. However, it illustrates the nt'Cd for careful 
planning,cducation and training of appropriate 
personnel so that injury in spon is kept to a mini-

Playing a 
weighting 

game 

M oslly I'll' choosf' foods hued on our 
Jikes.Considerlhough. thc pre,·a
lence of fat ness in our community. As 

ma n)' as 60 pt'r Cf'nl of adults areo\'er· 
weight. 

II is e1ear thar fo r some of us, food choic
cs lead toa gradual wcight gain whieh with 
limtCln arrect our hl'a llh and rcd ucf' our 
filnesslenl. 

Carryingnceu body far is like carr) ing 
a pack all day long,c \·el)'day. Some people 
ca r ry as much as 20 pt'r cenl ncess body 
fat. That's like carrying a pproximately a 
20kgpack. 

Imagine ha\'ing to bring a heavy pack 
along to your PT session - if you a re carry
ing UCi'S.'i body f ill that's exactly what rou 
arf' doing. The disaduntagfl of carr)"ing a 
surplus body fat pack are: 
• Slows you down in sprints a nd runs - rou 

will han a relatil·elyslower BFA Ihan if 
you ~·erf' in goodsha pe 

• You will tirf' fas ter which means you will 
hea ble tocon r less disla nce 

• You are more likely to a,·oid ul'rdse 
bceaust il isgt'lling harder a nd that will 
M't up a Calch 22 ~· hf're you are more like
Iy to puton body fal. 

TIke ICIIon - IooYe woI&IrIboIdnd 
Step I : Are your usul l f'l dng habiUsuit

ablc for your eurrent lifesl)'le:" If you are 
carryingu:ccssbody ralthelln s ~·cris no. 

You are consuming 100 many kilojoules 
your d il'l brings more food enng)' Ihan 
your body nf'flls for all irs da ily aelivities. 

To cuI back on excessi,·f' kilojoules target 
fat s, reduce the amount of roods high in sal
uraled fats fi rst a nd eat less. 

Slep 2: T ake a look a t your exerdse rou
tine. llal'f'You recentlygil·cn up on some 
exercise? 

If yes, you are burning less ki lojoules 
t han you ~·ere 1'0 hen you nerdS«! more 
oflcn or fo r longer. Theextn ki lojoules Ih at 
you aren' t bur ning turn into smalJ parcels 
offat and giwn time will add up 10 form a 
body fat pack. 

Toa"oid th is, return 10 you r usual exer
dseroutinc or cut back on the rood. 

If you nccd more help sorl ing out t il ting 
habits you may choose to st'f' an Aeerediled 
Practicing Dit'"lit ian (A PD), 

APOs areexpcrrs in nut ri tion and a re 
able 10 hclp improl·e your cating habits to 
achie, ·e )·ourpersonalhealthandfitneu 
goais . 

Work from home fo r Local & 
International business or usc 
our products for Health, Weight 
Control & We llbeing for yourself 
and your family. 

~ 
Peter 
073392 7980 - 04JJ 160371 
mason@ozzienet.net 
wwwtjfntylcfo[pctrrcom 

Sandy 
0755288250 0418794319 
sandyktos@bigpond.com 
wwwbf3hhyliymch Y5imdytpm 



ACROSS 
I Which Geeiong AFl 

player kicked 124 

8 ~a!~~::70 ~~)e ori-
ent, what Is the west 
(0' 9 Who is Ihe brotMr 01 
PrioceCharles (6) 

to For time to pass, it 
must what (6) 

14 What is a devertridl 
(4) 

15 Which concave aerials 
ara used for radio tate
scopes{6) 

18 Adlltymarllorblo!Ch 
isawha, (6) 

19 What must be dis
ptayed by a trainee 
driver (1,5) 

21 Small pictures selin 
large ones are what 
(6) 

24 Whalisa quality place 
ofleaming(I,I,I,I) 

25 What are the main 

~~~~~!::~:(~ 
28 What is slJPPOS6:d 10 

e~ist amongs,lhteves 

29 !a~:s~~tr~~t~~OIl 
1han7(8) 

30 What delines an order-
~i~;Y(~l doing some-

DOWN 
2 Whtchislheartolpro

ducingdwarfedtrees 

3 t~addto,lnqualityis 
towhal (6) 

4..1otlnCleesestarsin 
Fawlty .... (6) 

5 To retrieve from a 
computer'sfileisto ... 
data (6) 

6 Whatisaptanor 

Dikko 

scheme and the like 
(4) 

7 Partsolagameol 
bowls are called whal 

11 l~lormallY, what is 
som8thlng lhat proves 
Iobe.defective (5) 

12 A mil!tarychaplall"lis 
usuallycalledwha' (5) 

13 Whatoflenaccompa
niesodds (5) 

15 WhictlhorsewontM 
Melboume Cup in 

16 ~~~tj;~nesthat 
which pertains to the 
sun(5} 

17 A speaal edItion 01 a 
newspaper is caHed a 
what (5) 

20 Which type of med!cine 
causes one to "be Sick" 
(6) 

2t Whalimlalionspro
duce a desire to 
scralchthem (6) 

22 Which AFL team last 
won the premiership in 

23 =t j:~ribeS parma-

26 ~ne~~.0!ho~t~O:th~) 
South Australian Open 
inl991f92(4) 

27 ~C~~~~~i~r~: in 
the Willows (4) 

L-A POMT Frank Whinle, LCDA Patrick Quain CO FIMA, CPOMTP Ne .... ille 
Jones, CPOET Da .... id Spence, CPOMT Mac Piec, POMT Trevor Halliday, 
ABMT Deborah Mar1<s and Mr Peler Nagler librarian. 

Getting loud for charity 
By LeDR Mick Gallagher 

When CPOMT Mac Piec and his 
workmates at RMA-Sydney heard thai 
they could shrug off their blue navy 
work coveralls and don gaudy shins to 
raise money for charity, they jumped at 
the opportunity. 

The Loud Shin Day was in aid of the 
Shepherd Centre in Sydney, whieh helps 
deaf and hearing-impaired children learn 
to listen and speak. 

Monique Ryan from the centre said, 
"The ccntre receives no recur:rent gov
ernment funding and so we arc pleased 
when organisations can assist 

"On Loud Shift Day we encourage 
everyone to wear their loudest, brightest 
or craziest shirt or tie and makc a dona
tion to the centre. We eltpect to raisc 
$50,000 in NSW." 

CPO Piec and his workmatcs also 
held a barbccuc on the day and raised 
S135 for the charity. 

" It was a great fun day and helped us 
all appreciate the work done by Ihe 
Shephcrd Centre," said CPO Pice. 

Iryour ship or unit would like to ha'·e 
a Loud Shirt Day then contaci Moniquc 
Ryan on (02) 9351 7885 or www.loud
shirtday.com.au 

by Bob Dikkenburg 

HMAS WORT dl d b AUSrRALlA:\ [)EFENCE • 
proll y sp01lS0re Y CllE[)IT UiliIOi'i .. 

--- - --- - - - ------- ---- - -
__ . ~~II o~r ~4·h01!': p~.!'.!1~~_ (1!2) _9~~7J~~~_1!': visit. our websit! at w"!.w.adc~.co_m~u , 

www_defence,gov.aulnews/ 

King-Ha ll Nny History Conference 
The third 'King-Hall' Navy History Conference 
will be held in Canberra on July 24-25 at the 
Telstra Theatre, Australian War Memorial. The 
broad theme of the conference is The Navy and 
the Nation'. International keynote speakcrs 
include Professor George Baer from the US 
Naval War College, Professor Geoffrey Till from 
the UK Joint Services StafT College and CMDR 
David Hobbs, MBE .RN (R,d) Curator and 
Deputy Director of the Fleet Air Arm museum at 
RNAS Yeovilton, UK. Contact officer is Mr 
Dave Griffin on 02-62662654, fa:< 02-62662782, 
or email david.grillin.@cbr.defence.gov.au. 

2003 Swa n Brt'~ ery C hu nel Nine Gold Rush 
Bash 

The annual Bush Bash is scheduled to run from 
Sep,ember 12 to 20 though the goldfields ofWA. 
Since it's inception in WA in 1989. the Bash has 
raised over S8M for charity. 
Sponsorship is needed 10 purchase a Bash 
approved vehicle as well as raise money to covcr 
the minimum donation required for entry. 
SIO,ooo needs 10 be raised before August 31 in 
time for commencement of the bash. 
Anyone wishing to support can get further infor
mation from Dale Kirgan (08) 9553 2736 or 
dale.k.irgan@defence.gov.au 

AII ;:uc Reunion 
AI! Anzac I, II & III as well as Tobruk personnel 
are invited to join us foragTCat weekcnd. 
Septcmber 12 - 14 at Club Macquarie, Lake 
Macquarie, NSW. Accommodation is available in 
the surrounding areas. Cost is S40.00 per head 
which includes dinner Friday & Saturday nigh's 
and BBQ at Club Macquarie on Sunday night. 
For further information and registration fonn, 
contact Geoff Bennett 03 9532 3672 or Joseph 
Charlton 03 62679931. 

Royal Naval Engineers' Q ua" C lu b (R..,,'EQC) 
An RNEQC dinner will be held on Saturday 
Augusl 2 at thc Town Centre Sports Club (Cnr 
Athalon Drive and Rowland Rccs Cres), 
Greenway, Canberra. The evening will start with 
pre-dinner "Quarts" al 1830 followed by dinner at 
1930. The rig is lounge suits and Quart Club tics. 
The appro",imate cost of the evening is $50, 
including beer. Any Quartist interested in attend
ing please contact LCDR Jeff Short RN for fur
therdetails (02) 6266 4112, 0409 847693, 
jcff.short@defence.gov.au 

HMAS Quiberon reunion 
The third reunion of crew members of HMAS 
Quiberon [F03}, will be hcld in Devonport, 
Tasmania, from October 17-19. All ex-crew 
members and partners arc welcome. Crew mem
bers of Destroyer Quiberon [G811 are also being 
invited lojoin the "Quiberon Family". for 
cnquiries about this great weekcnd pleasccontact 
'he organiser Derek Tile on 03-6425 705 1; email 
dtite@sou'heom.com.au. 

St>nior Sai lors Cu nnery/Boatswains Re-union 
A Senior Sailors GunnerylBoatswains reunion 
wiU be held Oct 31-Nov 02, 2003 at HMAS 
Cerberus' WOSSM. Guest speaker Colin Dowd 
(e:< WOB). Cost S35 all inclusive Fri, Sal and 
Sun functions. For further information call CPOB 
Brian Pattison 03 5950 7506, WOB Alan O'Shea 
ext 7390, POB Patrick Crosbie ext 7247, POB 
Shane Jones e:<t 7356 or WOB Dave White 02 
93370203. 

TS Penh Ball 
TS Perth Australian Navy Cadets on behalf of 
Australian Navy Cadels (WA) will be hosting a 
ball to celebrate 50 years of the Australian Sea 
Cadet Corps, Naval Reserve Cadets and 
Australian Navy Cadcts. When· Saturday Sep 6 
from 8pm till late at thc Overseas Passcnger 
Terminal, Fremanlle. Cost SIOO per person, 
music courtesy of the RAN Band·s WA contin
gent. All enquirics contact Steve Valeriani at 
s leveva l@iinet.nel.au or Mark Skinner at 
mark..skinner2@defcnce.gov.au 

Ex H.MAS Perth sailol"ll 
We arc searching for sai lors who served in 
HMAS Perth (DDG38) 10 join the HMAS Perth 
National Association in Perth, W A. Please con
tact Ron Tuckwell secretary on email rtuck
well@ozemai l.com.au. or Alan Rodgers presi
dent on email 3jolerojaS@bigpond.com. 

HMAS LU Il"';n 34 Division 
I am seeking e~pressions of interest from junior 
recrui t s HM AS Leeuwin M ighty 34th 
Marks/Morrow Division for a reunion. Please 
contac t WOSN Ray Cooper al 
Ray.cooper@defence.gov.au, or phone 03-9256 
3085. 

£mail your items/or 'Bulletin Board· to: 
navyne...'s@de/encenews.gov.au, or contact (he 

editor by phoning 02-6266 7707. 
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AS Zenith Dunstan from HMAS Stirling, who was awarded for 
Best Routine in the Womens-Medium class al the ADF Natural 
Bodybuilding and Figure Titles held at HMAS Cerberus last 
month. 

Photo by LSPH Rex Hunt 

I 
-It's gonna be 
a posedown 
Competi tors from across the 

country converged on HMAS 
Cerberus l3"st month for the 
ADF Natural Bodybuilding and 
Figure Titles 2003. 

A record 28 entries was 
rccie\'cd with almost 300 specta-

There are various categories 
in the competition, separated by 
height and age requirements. 
These include short, medium, mil. 
senior and grand-senior. 

Males compete in the body 
building competition and the 
judges look for symmetrical mus
cularity , whereas the women 
compete in the figure competition 
and the judges award points for 
shapelincssand elegance. 

Currently there is no female 
bodybuilding category at the 
ADF competition. 

Class winners later competed 
in a 'Poscdown' for the title of 
overall ADF chamption. 

The event, promoted by CPO 
Marly Karow and ch aired by 
CPO Mick Short, was supported 
and judged by the International 
Natu ral Bodybuilding 
Association President and Judges. 

In the six-year history of the 
competition, this was the biggest 
and best yet and it is hoped the 
competition will be recognised by 
the ADF Spons Council. 

Winners 
• Mens Short 

Arst In Class and third overall 
- CPl Lee Taylor 
Best Routine - LS Oily Kaese 

• Men's Medium 
Arsl in Class and second over
all - CPL Tustan Gallagher 
Best Routine - LAC Robert 
Busby 

• Mena TaU 
First in Class and first overall 
- CPL Scot! Fairweather 
8es\Routine-CPLPaveJ 
Machalek 

• Mans Senior 
First in Class and fourth overall 
- PO Kerwyn Ballico 
Best Rouline - CPO Marty 
Kamw 

• Mens Grand Senior 
First in Class , Best Routine 
and fifth overall - WO Ray 
eoopec 

• Womens Short 
First in Class, Best Routine 
and third overall - lS Susan 
Mel""" 

• Women's Medium 
First In Class and First overall 
CPl Eve Kawana 
Besl Routine - AS Zenith 

"""','" 
. WomensTaU 

FIrst in Ctass, Best Routine 
and second overall - ACW 
Diane Beningfield 

• Team Award - HMAS 
Watson 

RIGHT: AS Matt 
Callahan from 

HMAS Watson in 
the Mens - Tall. 

Photos by LSPH Rex 

Resume's Selection 
Criteria 

Interview-winning documents prepared by 
experienced and qual ified professionals! 

Prompt Australia-wide Service 

wnw cysoluUQns com au 

Mixed bag lor Hogs 
Mastercard-Visa-Bankcard 

08 9287 2305 - 7 Days 
100/0 Discount - Defence Force 

Personnel and Families 

Want a life map and a co-pilot to get 
there? 

GET A LIFE COACH! 
For a FREE session by phone: 
Wendy King (18 years Army) 

0412488547 or 02 6248 5604 
www.vividcoaching.com.au 

SndastampWS.A.E II 

CRESTCRAFf 
PO BOll 178, Macclesfield SA 5153 

Phone/Fax : 08 8388 9100 or 0438 H89 100 
www.cl"tsleraft .com.au 
crest@c ha riol .nel.au 

ARMY. RAA. RAAF,Auiicld Defencc, RAAC. RAR. 
SAS, and 1st Comrn Regiment also avallablc 
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Results from round seven of the ACT comp 
By Michael Weaver 

1·larman Hogs have loved. 
battled and mourned as a result 
of the gallant club's latest series 
of batt l es on the field of 
Australian football. 

The match against RMC 
loomed as a dangcr game for the 
firsts, with the Cadets an 
unknown quantity and likcly to 
beat full strength. 

Coach Jamie McGinley had 
the Hogs pumped with the oppor
tunity to cement a top four posi
tion. 

From the first bounce , 
Hannan dominated, winning the 
midfield battles and gening drive 
outofthebaekline. 

By quarter lime th e match 
was over as a contest and the 
onus was on the team to keep 
pushing hard, maintain focus and 
dominate on the scoreboard. 

The positive trend continued 
in the second quarter, with the 
OZINVEST team winning all 
o\'erthe field. 

Danny Dwyercontinucd his 
rich vein of fonn and was ably 
supported by solid contributions 
from Ricky Jordan, 'Wombat ' 
Norton. Gordon Weigold, 
'Rowdy' Owen and Mati 
Rodgers. 

With Yass sitting in the four 
and Harman only having won 
two games, a win would sec the 
learn go close to being in the 
four. 

For the second week in a row, 
the OZINVEST Harman seconds 
got ofT to a flying start, convert
i ng up forward and defending 
solidly. Yass came back late in 
the quarter kicking a goal in the 
last minute to narrow the margin. 

Harman needed 10 maintain 
the momentum but once Yass got 

I 
the Harman Hogs Ii 
football side gained selection 
in the AFL Canberra District 
representative team. They are 
(L-R): Phil Black, Ricky 
Jordan, Peter Jensen, Damien 
Collins, Phil Norton, Jim Neill 
and Adrian Pentland. 

over its initial shock, they started 
to pile the pressure on. 

Ivan Oreb put in a best afield 
pcrformance and the backline 
generally did well. A few of the 
new members to the club played 
well also with Marco Benton, 
'Lips' McGlynn, Jase Howden 
and Danny Taylor doing well. 

There arc a lot ofeneourag
ing signs for the seconds and 
finals football remains 
achievable goal. 

www.defence.gov.au/news/ 

Round Seven , First 
Division, Harman v RMC 
at RMC, Saturday June 14 

Harman 
5-3, 10-5, 14-1 1, 20-13 

RMC 
1-1 ,2-2,4--3, 4-6 

Goalkickers: Owen - 4, 
Weigold, R. Jordan - 3, 

Norton, Thurling, Dwyer · 
2, Mercer, Maxwell, Neill, 

Crabbel- 1 
Best : Dwyer, Norton, R. 

Jordan, Weigold , Rodgers 
Injuries: Pearson (shoul
der), Rodgers (shoulder) 

Reports: Nil 
La Scala Player of the 

Day: Danny Dwyer 
Royal Hotel Coaches 

Award: Phil Norton 

Second Division 
Harman v Vass, at Yass, 

Sunday 15 June 2003 
Harman 

5-5,6-8,7-9,7-12 
Yass 

3-2,8-3, 10-7, 15-11 
Goalkickers: M. Jordan · 
2, Jensen, Thompson, T . 

Nicholl, Benton, Webster- 1 
Best: Oreb, Benton, Wood, 

little, Howden, Finley, 
Caldwell, McGlynn 

Injuries : Nil 
Reports : Nil 

La Scala Player of the 
Day: Ivan Oreb 

Hogs Handle : Marco 
Benton 

Royal Ho lel Coaches 
Aw ard : Jason McGlynn 



ADF Sports 
Noliceboard 

ASRU Women's Tour 
July 18-27 at Narrabeen NSW. 

Squash 
The 2003 DdCredit ADF Squash Nationals will 
be held al RAAF WiIliamtolOo'fl from July 24-28. 
All full-time lind Reserve personnel of all stan
dards are invited 10 anend the graded competi. 
lion (so you don't have 10 be an expert to have II 
go). The event will also help select II leam [or the 
2004 New Zealand lour. Further information: 
Navy - LCDR Brian Froome (02) 6266 6801; 
Army - Capt Stephanie Lacey (03) 5449 5506; 
Air Force - Sgt Darryl Ferguson (02) 4964 6319. 

Lawn Bowls 
The 2003 NSW Inter-Service Lawn Bowls com
petition will be conducted III Beresficld Bowling 
Club (Newcastle). from the August 12-14 inclu
sive. The nalional competition is planned for 
September 1-5 al Ferny Grove Bowling Club 
(Brisbane). Any enquires please contact SaT 
Michael Powell bye-mail or ph 02-4928 6264. 

S kiing 
The RAAF Alpine Sports Association 
Championships for 2003 are duc to be held at Mt 
I-Iotham from August 2-10, catcring for all levels 
of downhill skiers and snowboarders. Enquiries 
to SQNLDR Liz Scott on 6265 7655 or 
Elizabeth.scott@defence.gov.au. 

T o uch Football 
The 2003 Canberra Defence Force Touch 
Association Interservice Competition will be 
held on August 15 at UMAS Hannan. This com
petition is open to Canberra based Defence 
members, (including ADFA), Reservists and 
Defence Public Servants. The nominations for 
men's/women's opens, 30s, 35/40+ are to be for
warded to the followi ng POCs: Anny - Major 
Stu Cramb, Stuart,Cramb@defence.gov.au; 
Navy PO Kel Bryant, 
Kelvin. Bryant @ defence.gov.au; RAAF & 
Defence Public Servants - Mick Eddleston, 
Mick.Eddleston@defence.gov.au. Tournament 
coordinator is CPL Coralee Gocdhart, 6265 6357 
or Coralce.Goedhart@defence.gov.au. 

S iding 
The 2003 RAAF and Na tional Inter-Service 
Cross-CountryfBiathlon Skiing Championships 
will be held at Mt Hotham, Victoria during the 
period August 3-15, catering for all levels from 
beginner to advanccd. For further details contact 
CPL Soon Malpass (Tcam Co-ord) on (03) 925 
64M3 or SQNLDR Robert Schouten (Manager) 
on (03) 925 64138. 

Baskelba ll 
This year marks the 20th anniversary of the 
Auslnllian Defence Force Basketball Association 
(ADFBA) as an accredited sporting association. 
To celebrate the milestone the Patron, RADM 
Raydon Gates and President COL Tony Cotton 
extend a cordial invitation to all fonner partici
pants, competitors and officials alike, to attend 
this years championship in Sydney Oct 19-25, 
and gala ba11 reunion on October 25. For detailed 
infonnation and invitation details, please contact 
the Secretary mark.thomas2@defence.gov.au 02 
62657707 (Btl), or the vicc president chris.sieg
mann@defence.gov.au0262667 122(BH). 

Fis hing 
The annua l AOF lnter·Scrvice Fishing 
Championship will be held from October 17-19 
out of Darwin. Further delails from the websitc 
www.fishingnl.com, or email 
Mark. LosteBrown@defence,gov.au 
Gary.Scells@defence.gov,au, 

Hoc key 
The 9th Australian Masters Games is to be held 
in Canberra from October 31· NO\'ember9, with 
the ADF Hockey Association entering teams. 
The major requirement for entry is to be old 
enough, and for hockey this is 30 years of age at 
December 31. 2003. Detailed information is 
available from the website at 
www.amg2003.com. The AOF Hockey coordi
nator for this event is LCDR Brian Froome at 
HMAS Harman, who can be contacted on 02 
6266 6801 or Brian.Froome@defence.gov.au. 

To hm'e yOl/r el'ems or resrtlts pl/blished in the 
ADF Sports Billboard. please contact Sen'ice I/ews
papers' Spons Editor Michael Weal'er on 02-6265 

4476, or email 
Michael. Weal<er@de!encenews.gov.all. 

Basketball goes on in North 
BASKETBALL tearn and a Combined United States College 

team. 
win 89 to 73. A fantastic effort by the ladies 
against much taller (and younger) opponents 

By Capt J ayne Tauschke 

The Australian Defence Basketball 
Association, sponsored by BAE SYS
TEMS. was well representcd recently in the 
Northern Territory with both a Women's 
and Men's team competing in the NT SportS 
Carnival. 

The women's competition was extremely 
competitive with the ADF women winning a 
thrilling opening match against the USA by I 
point scoring the winning points with just a 
few seconds to go. 

The men's team was decimated by late 
withdrawals and were no match for a slick US 
outfit with no team member less than 6ft 4 or 
over 22 years old. 

The NT team were also too good for the 
ADF men and they played the USA in the 
final, going down by some 30 points. 

The NT Sport's Carnival replaced the 
AmfuTa Garnes which were cancelled at short 
notice due to the SARS virus. Many teams, 
particularly from Asia, subsequently did not 
compete. 

ADF also accounted for both NT tcams 
including beating the NT State tcam twice, 
the second time in overtime, which produced 
some exciting basketball. Overall it was a fan tast ic carnival put 

toget her at short notice. There was great -
camaraderie between all the tearns and high 
levels o f sportsmanship were displayed. 

The Grand Final was between the ADF 
and the US College Team and was played in 
front of a large crowd at the new Darwin bas· 
ketbalivenueatMarrara. The ADFBA would like to acknowledge 

the support of BAE SYSTEMS for this carni
val and for their continuous support since 
1998. 

The NT Sports Carnival consisted of many 
sports including basketball. The ADF played 
Northern Territory State Team, an invitational 

It was a fantastic game of basketball all 
the way until the last couple of minutcs when 
the USA pulled away from the ADF team to 

Seadogs receive ADI help 
ADI helped the Harman Seadogs rugby league team kick off the 2003 George 
Tooke Shield football s eason with a sponsorship cheque, which will assist in 
the purchase of equipment a nd playing gear, a s part of its sponsorship of the 
c lub. P ictured is ADI Ge ne ral Ma nager, Business Development, Alan 
Callaghan with Account Ma nager. S teve McCarthy presenting a cheque 10 
LEUT Ty Dougla s and POCIS Andrew Ha rris of the Harman Rugby League 
Football C lub (HRLFC) . With a long history and successful track record in 
naval communications, ADI's sponsors hip of Ihe Ha rman RLFC further reaf
fi rms the company's strong commitme nt to s upporting the Navy community. 

Cricket island style 
c.B.lc.~~~i"~:::::::====:=~ ~~p~~a~!:b~~~~~g (~~e~~:u~~ t~ 

BySBLT Jodie Wilkinson Beechworth representative) with his IS 

Eleven of Hawkesbury'S (LCDR ballovcr.IIOrunsand200verslater, lhe 

~~ut~eM~~~rJ I~I~~~ ~1~e:!nU~s t~a~~ ~~~~o~~uped off with a slim chance of 

the Bounty Day celebrations annual A spiri tcd openi ng batt ing perfo-
cricket match. mance by ABCD Mitchell scoring 18 

Norfolk Island won the toss and bat- runs in four overs had the visiting side 
ted first in a match of20 overs per side. off to a great Slart. however the side fell 

The o pening bowling partnership well short as wickets tumbled. 
proved a little rUSty with the first ball The XO somewhat redeemed himself 
thunderbolt of LEUT Taylor unfairly in a spirited last-ditch sland with willow 
snicked over the gully to the boundary flying as he ran like the wind taking 
for four. Ships medic LS Winter held up impossible singles. 
his end by containing the rampaging Entertaining throughout, it appeared 
Norfolk Island opening partnership for that all I/awkesbury could manage 10 
several critical overs. catch thai day was the flu, however it 

Gri~~t~r~~:na.:e~IP ::a~te~~fte~~~n~ must be noted that Hawkesbury was well 
dispatched for three sixes in his two supported from the hill (bay 13) by her 
overs when bought into the attack. LS vocal ships eompany. 
Robbie "0" Oak ley snagged two quick Thc Norfolk Is team played well and 
wickets when bought on with his tight a good day was had by all. 
mediu m pace combining well wi th Unfortunately the trophy remained on the 
LCDR Mandziy who as keeper surprised island, with the visitors missi ng the 
a few with his dexterity. opportunity to be the first RAN ship to 

Fielding let thc s ide down with win. 
www.defence.gov.aulnews! 

ADF invited 
to ski in Vic 

ADF members arc invited to compete in the 
Victorian Emergency Services Snow Championships 
(ESSC), al Mt Bulleron Wednesday August 13 com
mencing at 10 am. 

Personnel arc invited to compete against members of 
all other Victorian Emergcncy Services. 

Participati ng serv ices include State and Federal 
Police. Ambulance. MFB, SES, as well as the relevant 
sections of the Prisons Service, Parks Victoria and the 
Department of Narur.ll Resources and the Environment, 
plus the Sheri frs Office and the S urf Lifesavers 
Association. 

Teams of three can be nominated by entrants, or you _ 
can enter as an individual and be placed in a team 
according to your service. Accommodation is available 
at the Police Ski Lodge at Mcrrijig. 

A fu ll mce package will be avai lable for participants, 
inciudinQ discount andlor free lift tickets, meals, accom
modation. transport and race entry fees. 

For further infonnation contact David Pearson by 
email atvpsc_race_dept@ ho tmai\.com. or Ken 
Tucknoll on (03) 9457 4444 or Adrian Healy on 04 17 
568523 or (03) 9247 5617. 
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Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

'-'"' Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
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ADF women 
in bailie lor 

"nalionallille 
Victoria proved 100 strong al lhis year'S 

National Women's AFL championships. taking 
out the title over Western Australia in the final. 

The ADF women's team competed for the 
third lime, hoping to put the heat on the powerful 
state sides in Darwin. After winning two games 
and finishing fourth at the 2002 championships In 

Sydney, the AOF team was unable to gel a vic to
ry this year, but came close nonetheless. 

The following is a breakdown of each match, 
provided by cooch WO Kim Bcasland. 

• \VA 9.7 (6 1) def ADF 4.1 (25) 
A hard task fi rst up. taking on WA who 

played ViclOria in the final. The ADF took thc 
game to the West Aussies for three-and·a-half 
quarters before the opposition kicked four unan
swered goals in the last ten minutes of the last 
quarter to seal the game. 

Best - I)aula Bunting. Michelle Sheather. 
Emma Hender. Susan Osborn and LEUT Thea 
Collie. Goals· 2 Katie Stames, I Samh Siliwka 
and Renae Fritzel-Flint. 

• NT 8.3 (SI) def ADF 2.4 (16) 
A lack-lustre effort on the part of the AOF 

saw the NT literally run over the A DF who 
slowed to a walk and then almost a standstill. 

Best - LEUT Thea Coll ie. Emma Murphy. 
Jada Bendall, Michelle Shcathcr, Emma Hender. 
Goals - Renae Fritzel-Flint and Emma Murphy. 

• Vic 22.11 ( 143)def ADF 0.0 (0) 
Always a hard ta sk against the Victorian 

team. the undefeated champions since the ineep-

with the latc withdrawal of three key midfielders 
due to injury. 

Best - LEUT Thea Collie, Susan Osborn, 
Vicki Block. Chev Cal vcr and Emma HendeL 
Goals - Vicki Block and Katie Staines. 

~~enat~r~~me!:~~;~~~i~~~a~~~~,i~~~: L _________ --"'_ 
Hendcr and Samh Booth. 

• NSW 4.2 (26)def ADF4. 1 (2S) 
A disappointing show against NSW as the 

ADF side exhibited difficulty in applying the 
learn rules and adhering to the game plan. A 
match of lost opportunities as ADF had two shots 
at goal in the dying minutes of thc last tenn for 
just a single behind as the retum. . 

Best - Jada Bendall, Miche lle S~eather, Susan 
Osborn. Emma Hen de r and AB Mi che lle 
Cannon. Goals - 3 Sarah Siliwka and Emma 
Murphy. 

• NT 6.5 (4 1) der ADf 2.1 (13) 
The hardest-fought contest of the wcck as the 

ADF went in to the game severely undennanned 

• The team: CAPT Rebecca Honey (c), CPL 
Paula Bunting (vic), CPL Emma Hender (vIc), 
CPL Melinda Pearce, LCPL Renae Fritzel-Flint, 
CPL Katie Sta ines, SGT Susan Osborn, PTE 
Chev Calver. LACW Katie Gallin, L T Michelle 
Sheather, C PL Vicki Block, SIG Na tali e 
Kaminsk, LEUT Thea Collie (Albatross), FL TL T 
Ca thy Rubin, L T lada l3endall, SIG Sarah 
Siliwka, CPL Nicole Stephens, LACW Sarah 
Booth, L T Maggie Chambers, SIG Emma 
Murphy, AB Michelle Cannon (Coonawarra), 
CAPT Dani Glatz, ACW Gemma Heaton. Coach 
W02 Kim Beasland, assistant coach/runncr LS 
Simon Hibbert (COQnawarra). manager WOI 
Reg Jones. 
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